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POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE ANDRELIGION.

FANCY AND .FACT~-TO PLEASE A~D To iMPROVE."

'~sOLUME FOUR. ITATra'ev ~ ~ ~5~5'1T»flAV fi. ~ 'ALII.., AU<%IJ~1' 8. 181(1.
NUMBER THIRTY-'rwo.

Frernvthe Ladties' Book for June.

TUE MOTHER AND DAUGHTR

Ey rIsS. MA RY H5. PARSoNs5.

(Continrued froms p. 242.)

Fçerard heard lier to the end silently. Ay', though thre bliood
leaped in his veins, and bis tecth ground together like iron, thorughb
the bue of the grave spread over features rendered hîarsh, to feroci-.
ty, by' contending passions; but whlen she had done, lie leanred down
arnd spoke, in thait low, fearfully calm voice, peculiar ta him when
strongly exerted :"In years long gone, Leora, there wras one as
y ou.ng and fair as thiou art. She listened to the temupter, and fell!i
I cursed hier miemory' and sex, I loathed and hated ail tbat bore
the name af wroman. For thy sake, girl-for th sae- have
trusted themi once mare. Do flot youet deceive me, too. Yoau are
mny only' chid, thre soie tie that binds me to a false and hlow
world-you have been the solace af long years, left solitary by the
guilt of aniother ; ail tis you are ta me, and more than this ; yet,
girl, I wouild wrap thee in a winding sheet, and see tiret in tir'e
tombi, ere I wvould see thret wife to sou ai Moartonr Clare ! e
started from ns sSeat, bus wrhole framue convulsed by' the fierce strug-
gle thrat racked him, and writh rapnid steps hie paced ta and fra the
apartmient. Leora rose up feebily, as one whbo hiad received saome
dreadful blowr, yet scairce comiprehrendedi it.

.rFather !" she said, in ber sore anguish, " you did flot sa> 0

yo did not mreani so, father ! Whlat has Frederie Cl ay ou t

merit surih bitter anger ?" aeoe o
" wilt marry lumi, girl ?" lie said in moackery, "wrilt league withb

the son afinmy bitterest enemny, sud prove, like your base miother, a
curse ta my existence ? HIa! it wrere worthy ai ber daugihter"
and agam lie paced the rom withr burried and irregular strides.

3frnioher!"crid L~r, inler agony', "iwould to hecaven, I
hrad died ere I hecard ber name !l Turu ta mie, fiather, turn tom ii
kindness. I will marry no mn withoaut y'our blessing...ewa is
th irorld ta nie without it ?" and she wept bitterly' as she
dow among tbe cushrions urpon the sofa, heipless anrd diesparig

Tliu Eerad aakberta isarms and blessed lier, and althonghb
she was as a flower an wiel1 a blight had falten, and herher wa.inngin dismay' for thne fearful future, tha blsig aesatr

lyî~ over lier troubled feelings, and she felt -,ugtr~ o tb

tr iai before her.
SForgive nie, Leora, I bave been very' barh," sai le tler

" but you know nrot my> provocations frai Matn lre o eru

-ever, ithf y'our gentleness ai spirit, full> sint tbm btn
ore of tirem. Say you forgive, Leora u l ogt n o va

Sire clasped ber arms aroutnd bis ncki, aud though lier voice
was chroked withi tears, she murmured, " I have nothing ta for-

Everard smaootbed back the long hsair that had gtlire aebr
temples, kissing lier brow as lie did so, and whisperin redor air

approbationii laie u ir fce gresvpaler ever> mano n, n
tii even ler lps tkflcsme bue, the eyelids closed heavily oe
the dark ars, an lebetncame witb an effort, and Sias -it
pain. Everar statdup in alsrm, and whien lie looked Sgi i
saw slie lad ,atd o bref moment, thie fathser waudbv
given ber ta Frederic Care, ta iave restored ber ta hiappi• 5  s
life, so great mas tbe shoerk fhat look of death waie idpmes atner

throughts came, (bis l ad been a long struggle with feeig
ir hrad learned ta conquer,) se was barrne to ber chiambe an
suchi remedies applice as ler case demanded. She recaverd son
anuswered feebly' but affectionately iris enqluiries, but seeee soon,.

posed ta converse; ani Everard saw she retained fine baud ai M ns
Castlemore, and appeared unwillinîg lier aunt should leav lirs. t
was tbe first and on> ytune Leora had ever manifested sucb feelin
for'Mrs. Castiemoare in preference to huiself; lie had been bingr
the engrossing object of ber love; and unconsciously Leora .n ît
ea bitter pang upon lier errmng yet fond father. That nigt Ls

Everard laid bis head upon a troubled pillows, lie felt bhiself loi
ered inthre estimation ai bis child, sunk in bis ownr esteemi reow-d
of the magnaiilty and genierosity' ai char'acter Leora believ'ed him r
to bave possessed,.

Tie morning came, and Clare waEs iniformed aiflthe determina-.
tion of Leora's fathrer, and ber compliance with bis wîbs Ee

rard desired the trutb muit bie told him, that lie mighît feel tihe
hand thiat dealt thie blaow, and hie accompanied the letter she hrad
writteni with one of bis owvn, couched ini cold, farimai language, in-
sisting that ail fartber communication bet ween themi muit cease.
Clare made great exertion to see Leara, if only' for the last time; t
but sic feared tbe struggle, and shirank wit abouehg ' isi

rit frai witnessing bis distress. Every' effort fariling, Frederic left
Fborence-.

Leara Everard liad made a great sud fearful sacrifice, sud she
felt at tinies hrow bitterly' it iras miade ta the prjurdices ai her father.
Still it had been miade, sud Leora struggled bard to bear cheerful-.
b>y with ber lot, but tue shock had tome suddenly, when she was
whol>' unprepared for it ; even now she could searce realize it mas
lier father, wh'lo visited opon thne hread ai the soun the parent's ai-
fences. Sire changed, sud noue sawr it writhr keener eyes than Eve-
rard ; lassitude stole aven lier framse, sic iras uinwiling to go fortn
inrto flic open air, she no longer lov'ed the sunshine non the soft
southi wind thsat swsepf aven ber braw; bers "iras a younug spirit
bligbted, and shie faded liSe a flairer mhen the stalks is insjured."

Ont mormning Leora iras reclining upon tht soa. Sire liad trot,
as usîral, forced lier spirit s in a vain effort to bie cheerful, but sheo
iay there miotionless, yet apparently> sutf'ering, the caou rose highi
up in lier cheek, and tutn would fade awray' iota a deadly' paleness.
Everard watchsed ber, snd withi pain ; lie moived his seat to the sa-
fa, sud gently said;:

" Leora, thiere is somethring wvrong; whsat is if, my> childi ? l'au
are iii, I fouir," and ibe took lier baud within bis own, sud looked
tenderly upion lier. Tht tears started to lien eyes as she mnet that
glance, and sihe said mournfally,

" I do not knowr, fathier, I am often fius ; brut I feel strangely'
oppressed ta-day---ot and cold b>' turns: I fear i am goinig to be
ili," sud sire trembied as shie made an teffort to mise. Everard a-
sisted lier. and conducted lier to lier own chamber ; they placed
lier an a bed, and for long diays and nighnts tht>' neyer hopeed to seec
ber mise again. Tht newis iient abroad u thre wvorld around thiem,
that rire faim Englishr girl wvas dymng; peopîe turned aside, for a
bri niaient, iroms their worldly' pursuits-." 5o young t !"uad
tise thsoughtful and gonfle added "so lovely' too s' TIre viies of
tise paoor s'eut up ln prayetrs, sud blessings, for tire safety' ai aire
whoa had admimrstered ta their wants, sud bestomed man>' comforts.
But, threre was ont mansion ru Florence, where tht news~ broughit
anguishi almrost too great fan fthe sufferer to bear. It ws a ony and
vast apartmenît; pillars ai carvedl marble sUpPtmed tir eiig
costly hangings ai tire richest andl heas'iest siblk shaded the windows,
and thseir golden fringe swrept downwartd ta the~ faoor; elegance sud
Caste miarked thre rare garniture ai that roomi ndflctoan

toys strewnî around, ment sucb as mealth aboutne gaue frfi
affluent. It iras evenurg time, an.d the paie lamf-ligi ic)ae
tire face ai a noble lady. Reader, tbuat lady was Aim Dtae
INineteen years ai suffering hiad gant aven Chat ste>'easu
bowedl if in tht dust i thrroughi protracttd grief sd unyn e
morse. 'JThere iras na si bfuie upons the plsigu ale ips, sud fie face
was colourless as flue dead ; tht once rounded and- beautiful farm
wvas attenruated and thmn to emacition. Wbat a mocker>' mas tire
splendour around ber ! Ail had bteen left Ca lier b>' Delavel; but
he died wvithm tire yetar after thetir marriage ; for him~ sic hrad for-
feited tise wsorld's esteemi, lier own respect, sud burdened bien soul
wîih s weighit ai guîilt sire could neyer atone for.

Thrrough anc ai lier servants, Alinet rrceived infomain i- e
ora's arrivai at Floreure. What a world ai new ee
med withri tire basai ai that guilty ansd humbbed seeS rwoman5 ! Shec
longed ta gare upon hemrbhld, of mirom sie hrad thagit ni
thoughit 1uad brecomre agony'; but she cou'id not, lsir hue

spun lier ta fie earthr. F or a finie sire strove against ber wishses,
inuit lu vami! Sire went forth mi secrer>' sud disa 5 ,sdtrr
mas fia day she liad noat watchsed Leora, unseen iuesi Tr nad
en iras niteb abroad ; ah, bai little did sht dret ricoe>
ber steps mene faooed ; bike a shadow the mother wastched lier
chnild, sud moments ai jo>' would steal into lie hei eat m

p1
>' repaying fthe many' penalties sire iras comnpelled to psy ta con-

tinue undetected. A fter tire retunrn af Everardl she tiinsi e
ara again, nightf sud day lien vigil iras unuceasing, but the maiden
came farthino more. Then came the tait ai hem suic s gantr
nems mas manse, sihe was diying. Aline hiad heard allnIai
about bm her5 lighted bail, wvithrout hope sud desaiiu Lag
tears gathered into ber ey'es, snd ralled over the wrasted face ; no
violent emation was mnisifest, ail sarraos came Ca thaunpp
woaman, bu the form ai refribution ; sire thoaught apte uhp s

ter, in lien youthiand loveliness, and ah ! how gladl>'sr ol
rave laid dow'n lienraownweary' life, to bave redeemed bser would fie

grave,
" If I could but see ber, ifIi could but loÊk po he onemr

--.m' chuild, my> chrild !" murrmured thec miserabp oer once more

buried hem face in ber bauds. Long sic lield coimolti r, t anbse

own breakinglheart, sud at length hem resalve was taken aapa
a Everard fthat she muit see Lea ere shre dlied Set apead s

rer carriage, wrapped hierself in a mantle, veiled herself cloely,

and drove to tlie manrsion ai the Everards. Nothing but diespair
couldi bave prompted sucb au act, and lave, thîe stronig love thmn
even guilt cannuot conquer, ai a mother. On reacliing thre hiorise
shne had enquired for Mr. Eîverard, and was sonintou thfle library'
as she hiad expressed a desire to sec im alune. Everardi et'fer'.
soon after, sud closing the door, begged ta knowv whbom he h'ad
thie hionour of rociving. His cold, ungracious manner, for tihe tir t
rime opened thre eyes ai Aline ta thse task before hier, Leura bhadt
filled lier mind withr ane image, tbat ai deathi, shte hadi nu thoughrt
for hierself, but thîat stern vouice brought fthe memory ai other davrr'
with a stnnîing anrd heavy> weighit upon lier.

"I hiave no righît ta intrude," site said faintly', " but I seek .
sct of mercy' at your hrands."

"lYou deuil inumysteries," lie said coldly, "aind I fear I lisve no'
the finie ta bestowr uîpon tthem.

Hec turned as if to leave tire moom, bunt she started uip, and ini
hurried, desperate voire exclaimedi,

" Look upon nie, ere you go!" Sire thrrewr back thre veil, arnd
dropped tihe miantle from lier persan. Everaird turnedi as sire spuke
anc look wsas enougb; lie reeled backwrard iroms thrat surdden1 an.,
overwhbelmuing shioek, in horror and dismay'; hier voire hiad fia tane'
ai lier yauth, but tbe blasted wrrecks ai wh'at had once been iris wife
wai too susrely befare himî. Tien tie hîumbled woman knelt be-

fore himi, and prayed that sihe mightf look uipon lier dying~ cillj
But tire mention ai Leora s name roused ail tire fry ai hisi unre.
lenting nature.

"Let you look upon Leora !" said ihe, fiercely ; let your polio<
withr your uirai>' presece ane sa pure aind innocent. 7

rtiserable,
outcast ! the curse of guilt is hieavier thanr yaou cari beair, itho!rut

castinrg its dark shîadow urpon my> child !
" Youu do trot refuse !" cied Aine, as shie spranig ta lier tfeet
3fercy !ihave mercy i yoru must ask it too; tis once, Luis E; e-

rard, Otig' tis once ! let mie sec ni> daughtfer !
" Womaun," said lie bitterly, "Irhow dure you ask niter fromr me,

or raise your voice in supîplication ta aire you havec su deepi;
wronged ? Away i Out ofinmy sighît, for Cver, av', for ever i' anti
lie gnashred lus teethi as thes words carne hrissimgy f.rm betwe.en
thiem, "lest I forget I am a mian."

Aliae shrrunik bock as ire aprproachred lher, and trembled fromi hier
to foot, as sire anrswcred ini anrguishr, " Curse me if youe witi, Evr>-
rard:; ni> life iras been a long sud living curse !For rrinetee:s

y'ears I bave neyer knownu aise nio nrt, tiil I saw
Leora.; I have watched lier in secreT , mis aimsad I haves feit
noat utterly' shîut out iram moeay, because I wsas ber mrother. Ohr
I asks but one boon-t o look upon lier face, ta hetar lier blessinrg
anrd ta die! Miserable snd gurilty as I ai, you wiii irat deny' me,
let me see ni> cild !" and sire clasped ber bands, tire tears rolinr
down lier cheeks.

" Haie you doue ? If your hasve I will have prleasure in shrowinr

you the door.'

" My child ! miy chrild l imust see lher," cried Aine ini sort îae-
ciy, "sre is dyinîg, and I dare not go nrear lier. It wiil druve rie
mad, ifi h o nlot receive her pardoun for tht past. Oli, Luais, Luis,
sternr you ever were, nom baie mercy'; once, only> once, let rme look
upon lier. I will not even ask ber blessing, on approach fier, if
you command nie not, but let me see lher."

"lYou caount confidently' on lier pardan," said Everard, ini scorn
" Came, sire shall decide bretwseen us," anid his thin lips crlerid ii
sneering mockery, as lie thoughtf ai the bitter pang in store for thre
motlier. HIe opened a door thrat led b>' a private staircase, thrrough

a long narraow passage directly' ta tire charnier ai Leora. Well did
Everard knowv the effect of bris tarly teachring upon the mind ai iri
daughîter, and ini vengeauce ire took tis mrethod ai silenrcing the
importunity' of Aine for ever. Leora, in reality', hiad been pro..
nounced ouf ai danger hiy tire phy>sician, but Everard gaie ira in-
timiation of tire truthi to tire mothrer. On reachuing the door ai Le-
era's chamber, Ev'erard bade Aume remaim without, and listen 'to
the decision ; slr ould nlot see, nror he "seen, but tire half closed
door enabled be~ heasr!' Everard entered the rom, flie iurgdark
hrair hrad escaperam benreath tire cap-of tht gentie grl, and a
curl had strayed over lier snowy chreek ; if muighit bave been fine ton.-
trast, but Everard was strucks with hier exceeding pakiness. " Yoau
are better, my siear Leora," and ire spoike tetnderly'~ e øer lie did,
to tis an1>' tarthly> abject ai iris laie.

" Yes, I haire su," she answîered sadly', "but I ans very' weak
yet ; slighit things distunrb tme -strangely ; I thought as y'ou entered
anie ont wras witb yau." Eserard glanced uneaisily at the doar,
ris ronscienre smote himi for tire base seilfsbness lic was guilt aof
"It wiii trot nmaterially injure Leura," lie throught, "and it wiu
answer my> puîrpoise,' and hre resolvecd ta go aon,

" Yaur mind is wreaks, dearest, and is filled withi strange fancies,
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to ttinko aihe t.O 'i-Iave heard, Leaa, ofo rua-

2iîer-she-is iu Florence, and came to me to-night wishi-g to see

you 1hatever you decide upon shal be done-do you wish to see
her ?

Leora was'fearfully agitated, she strêve to rise in the bed, but
Ewerard prevented-her;- hot tearsran dowmn ber pale face, while in

accents of bitter sorréw she xelaimned-

" Oh I father, father, how can you mock me ?-Do I wrish to see
that faithless mother and (alse wife? -«How can yo ask me suei a

question?' is îlot the curse of her guilt upon me ? Is not herrne-
monr myslame? Whyshould she wish to look-upon opeto whom

she bas been cause of sucli bitter grief?"

There Was a noise iofrsomeonie' ingtheaviry,'rdi a àsstill.

Leéra s-as too muci absofbed ii iher own feelitigs ta notie" it,"but
.verard motioîning to Mrs.'Castienore' to take luis place, immoe-

diately l'eft the chuamber. lie liad fainted, she had falleniùpon the

g-ound,from rlich te raised ber, and carried lir in His arms to

tie library ; he plaèïd lier in a large arni chair, bathiiihg' sit lhis

oivi hiérnd the 'nmarble and rigid brow. The ghastly an'divasted
feat&ves beford"iin iad someting very awful in their enblaiée to
dath, anU Everard shuddered as lue l'okied-arid thén lier hair
changetd' to the colour of extremrè age-'vas this AUine? The

young w-ife that iad laiiiin Ihis bosom. Wiat'a rush hf'strong arnd
a¼ouized eniotioins' came vefluthe heant of thwronge'd husband--
-aid throughali the bitterness and pain ther .stole a faint ray of

nircy for thâtu riing aid miserablewoarnn. She recoverèd slow-
ly ; asreturning consciousness carne, Everard stepped back, watch-

iîrg hier in silecé; Aine nvbd nbt her, position for mauny nio-

ments ; when she bld, lier glanaed was upward, and Everardl'a-hrd

distiétly tie loir an bi-okoh accents that inirmured, " M God,

tliotn has beat just ly'vith me." The powrer of that'de'p repent-

ahe a awed evenî Luis Everard, lue dared neiltier to'nicek nor re-
piroach bluit Aline gréew sensible ofherb situation, sieros, cand saiw-

Éverard leaninmrg with folded arns against a pillaf; 'shei lookd a
moment at hiariminl a strange, ivild sile played r'ound lier blood-

les:; lips, aS she said-

You arü hitterly avenged ! Avy, if it afford you ileasure, I

have draitied to the dregs the cup of earthly sufferitig. S/Le w'as
tic sole idol of tiis broken heaut. Lo, it is shivered -to pieces I

but it needed not this last and bitter pang-it is long silce I have
laid my lead iiii the dust, a hîumibled and repentant woman. Re-
icmiber you of a time long past, wien wre stoo:1 side by side before

(i\rd's au rar--uhen the imokery of a inarriage ias saidt, wiihè pro -

nuruced rire your wife (vheii ly heart was given to ainothêr? And
!Ia. Luis Everard kiiw'it-you knew I loved nti hebtier,'-when youi
bre me a bride to"yoir homu'-did thatL kno«ldge niake you
gent, forLaeiringanid piàtidit,"to ore soorely'tried? If it had

ie iniglt never iihlee parted: -rh! and stern to nie, you swere
e lr. Man, inaivas it for you to tdacii uny child te liate Ime

Ste was goie ere Everard had fully rccorvred -fromthe eflèet of
:î,r w or,

(To be contizued.)

A W'A Y FROM THE REV EL.

A way frain tiherevel ! the iglt-star is up ;
Awty, corne awiay, there ls strife in-the cup!

There s si-outing of song, there is wine in the bowl 
-ut listeu and drinmk, they wIl minaddei thy-sou I

'lie foati of the'gobilet is sparkling and briglht,

lising like gemns ii the torches' red ligh t

'Du! th -glance of thine eye; if it lingers-there,
Wi>l chianigz its ilild gleani for the mîaniac's glare

'Th pearlstudded chalice, dislaying in pride,

-May clalleige.thy lin ta the purple draughit's tiad;

But the icarl of the dew-drop, the voice of the breeze,

Are deat-er, and calumer, more blessed than these.

Oh ! corne, it is twilight.; -tIhe niglt-star isîrp;

Its ray -is more briguht than the silver-brnimm'd cu)

S'l'le boat geatly dimees; the snowy'' sail fills,
W'e'll glid o'er the waters, or rave on the hilîs.

We'll kneel on the inouitain, beathfli the dark pine ;

(uli- hearts' prayer the incense, and nature the shrine ;

B)ack on tie festal weil look fromî the wa%,ve,

As the eye of the free on the chais of the slhve.

Oh ! coue, it is twilight ; the lmoon is awake;

'The- breath oiflhe vespîer-chimeî rides a'cr the lake ;'

J'here is peace ail aroaund us, and hecalth in the breeze,
··And wh iiat c-au be dearor, mioie blessedi thanu theasa ?

SCRtAPS FU)inI M ASTÉRI H UMPIHRY'S CLOCK.

-ruorosAr..

Nell sbmirk timidly'fram ail tire dwvarf's advauces towrardis con-

vensation anid :led frm lic-very sounrd ai his voice, nmor swere flic

-h]awyor"s smiles ,less tertible'to lier thman Quilp's griaces. Ste

-livecd ini sueh conitiual-udreadaand apprehrensiarn ai meoting une ors
tother uffthemn-tupon 'fthe stairs ai-imn flue passages if she stirred irons

-I -1 . 1t t.invI

ber gindfitbeÇs C ,b rthat sheLsi&ôn3 left'fÔréa 'ne un

til late at night, when the silence encouraged ber to venture forth
and breathe the purer air of some empty room.

i. ' t ~''1. 1t.1, , -1-.

,One night ,she bhd.stolen to'h&eisual tiidbw andas sitting'

there very sorrowfully, for the old man had been worse that day,

when shethought -she..heard ber name pronounced byatvoice in-
the street, and luking downyrecognized Kit, vhose endeavours ta
attract ber attention had roused ber from hèr sad reflections.

'Miss Nelll' said the boy in a low voice.

'Tesreplied-thé 'Cild,.dàubfifultshlier sboiigh«to hold'any

communication.>iththe supposed cuJprit, kutinclining to.ber old
favourite still,'' wbat do you want?'

I have 'vânted to'sï'y à'¾brd to you' lr a'ong time',"te boy

replied, 'but the peuple below have driven me away and wdidn't

let me siee'you. SIoû6bV-'toeieve-'I hope yoù d' it really bc-
1ièeve.:.4hitJ deserve tôh cast off as I have'bègn, 'do you %is?'

«I must blivec'it,' rèttúined the child. '' Or hy wôuld g'raffd

Tfther'have beei so angry with 'you?'

1Idon't know, rèplièd Kit. ''rh 'sirè I neyer desulied'it f om
him, no, nor ftom; you. - T'ban say that with a tJùe anîd honest

h~eart, sny wày. And'tl én^to<bedrivn'frorà the dôoi-,wnen I on-

ly'cai'néto sk liow'Old mastêr is-l'

'Thêy never told 'methat,"&ard the"îlild. 'I didn't knôw it

indeed. I wouldn't have hbàCben ddit' for the wordd'
Thankee Miss," returned kit; 'its comfortable ,td hear you say

tliat. I said I ièever xrould believe thât it'wayour-dding.'
'That iras rigi,'said t1e éhild eagerly.
' Miss Neil,' oeid' the'boy iomingu'ndér the\vindòw affid peak-

ing in a lower tonè, 'there are new msters'dbwn stairs. 'IFs a
change:for you.'

It is indeed,' reptlied the child.

*A nd sô itvili bo' foi hlim when lie gets betérsadthe tb;y
pinting tohurds'the'sik'to'on.

,If lie ever does,' added the child; Iiable to'restràin lier tears.
Oh, he'll do that, he'll do that,' said Kit, ' I'n sre he will.

You nust'nt bd cast down, 3iss Nell. Now don't be, pray.

'These words- of -eneouragement and consolation were few and'

rôdghly'said, but thèv affected the child and mAdë lier for the'mo-
ment veep the more.

'I-e'll e sûre to get' better now,'' said the boy dniously,''If
you don't give way to-ow spirits and tirn ill yourself, wrhieli wiould

nake him worse an d throw him baèek just as he was i-eoéring.
Vhei he does, say/a good word-'-y a kind word' for ine, Miss

Nell
'Thy tell 'me i mùst not evën iention your natn&to' hiii-for

a long, long time,' rejoined the child, '1 dire nôt ; and éven if I
might, what goidîvould a kind wbrd'do yourIit? Wè'shâll be
very poor. WM"e shahl scarcely have biehd tôoeat.'

It'si not that I may bc'takenack,' said 'the hoy, 'tiit I asi
the favo1rr ofîyou. It isu't for the ake 'f food and wages thdt -I've
been waîting about sa lo6g inihopds to see you. 'on't think that

I'd com uin a' time ftroubie to t'alk ofsuchlithings them.
Thi-child looked gratéfully and'kindly at him, btwaited'that

ho might :peak again.
No, it's'not that,' said Kif'besitatir¶g, 1à somèthihg ry~dif-'

ferent-fronmthat. I haven't got much sense fknow, but if hie could

bc brouglit to ubiieve that I'd béen a faithful servaittô hlm; do-
ing the best -I could, and niever nIeaniîig liai nilierhalis'he

imightn't'-
Here Kit faltered so lon g tiat the child élitretèd'hini to speak

out, and quitkly, for it wras vcry late, aad timè to shût hie win-

dow.
Perhaps ha night'nt thhik -it over t-o'ntùresomie of ie'td sy--

well tiiIhn, to say thiis'-eried Kit iitit sudd~n bdldn'ess. T'is

home Is gone fron you and him. Mother and I havé got a poor

one, but that's beitt-r thn'thiis with all tohese peoplè 2here, and

i-liv' not'come thore; till he'iliave-tiie to look abaout'and find a

better '
The child didi not'speak. Kit, iin the relief of' iaving riade his

proposition, foundi his tongue looscned, and spokeb ut ¶n*it'favour
witlh his utmost eloquence.

You think,' said tc boy,' that'it's veTy ni'al1 and indfonvénient.
So it is, Itt it's very diondi. fferhaps ydu'think it wotuid bc noisy,

butllere's nót a quioter court than ours lu ail tthe town. ' «Don't

bc afraid-ôf the children, the baby hardly cvgeË cries, and tkeother
one is very good-besides; J'd micd eiii.• They wôuldn't vex vou

niuch IPin sure. - Do try, M)iss Nell, do 'ty. The little front'hoom

ip stairs is very pleasant. You can sec a piece of the chure clock

through the clinenys, raid ainost tell the' tinNe ; niatler Sdys it
ivoùld be just the thing for you, and so it would, and yao'd have

lier towaituponvou both ad nie torun of 'errands. Wedon't

him Miss Nell ? tOly aay youii try him. Do try ta nmako citi

niaster comic, and nsk him first'what I hàive done--wilI yau pîro-
mise that, Miss Neit?'Beobre the child caud ropiy ta fhis earnestsolicitation, theastréet'
door openedi, and Mr. Brass thrusting out his rîght-e:npped bond

oalled lu a sûriy; voice, ' Wha's thereP '·Kit iimdihtely glidédi
-away, nnd -Nell ciosing' the window softly, drew batk intu tie

room.
ltwas niaturai enoumgh that iter short '-and unfinlÀhtd dialogue

with Kit should leave 'a strung 'impression- on hr tirndi; and influ-

o nce lier dreamns that- night-'and-hert retleetions for a long, long

>~

r t' l,'YA ~j"i r' il i-r-- -

ime. Surrounded by unfeèling Prédi rs nX mere'a r attend
ants upon the sick, and meeting in the height of her anxiety and

rrow with little.regardor 'sympathy even from the women about
ber, itis notsurprisînt 'that' the affectionate heart of the child
should have been touched ta the quick by one kind and generous

fspirit, however uncouth-the temple-inwhich it dwelt-'Thank4her.s e
ven that the temples of such spirits are not made with hands, and
bat they may be more worthily hung with patchwork than.with
purpie and fine linen.

cBILDI5sHNEss. '-

All that day and all the next,-the old -manremainedin.this state.
I'e wandered trp and down the house and.intoinou ý ?of the va-
rious rooms, as if witi sone vague intent ,iiddïng them adieu,

but he referred neithdr bydirebt allusions arUn N'any-ottir manner
to the interview of the--morning. or the neeessity of finding saine
other shelter. An inditinct idea he bad that the child was desa-
late and in want of hdp, for lie often dre.w'her'to his bosom and
bade'ber be ôfgood cheer,' saying that they wouldhnot.dserteaèh
other.; but he seemed unable -ta. contemplát- their real. posîtion
'mare distinctly, 'andwas still the listless, passionless creature,..that
sufferirg of mind and body had-eft him.

.'We call-this a state of childishness, but it.is thè samé poar hol-
iow-maockery. of it, that death is iofsleep. Where,'in:the dull eyes
af dodtingmen, are the laughingiight and life c ilahood, the
Igaietythat has.know«n no check, the frankiness that bas felt- no-chi,
the hope that-bas nerer withered, thejoysthat.fade in blossoming?
Where,in the sharp lineaments ofrigid and.unsightly death, is the
calmbeauty of alumber,'telling of1rést -fr the wakingt hours that
are pastsmand:gentl Ihopes, anîdaloves for thote which are to corne ?
Lay;death-and sleep down, side by side, and say who aall find the
two akin. Send forth --thc :childIandehildish marv-tàýether, and
iblùsh fort -flcpride lbat'libels our own old happy:state, and gives
its-titeta an'ulyiîàd-distorted imige.

Tiutsday arti'ed, and there ias no alteration in the old man.
But a changecame upon hiai that evening, as hend the-child snt

'silently together.
I n.a small-.yard beolahis windpw there was a tree.-g;reen and

flourishing enougi for such a place:-and as the air sirred among
its leaves, it threw a rippling shadow on theiwhite iall.. Ttc old
mran sat watching tlie slmdowîs 'as they trembled in this pateh of
light until the sun went down, and when it was night, and the
inoon was slowly rising, he still sat in the-sane spot.

Ta one wvho had- been tossing on a restless bed su long, even
these fewgreen leaves and this -tranqiuil ýlight, although it languish-
ed among chimneys and house tops,:were.pleasant things. They
suggested quiet places afar off, and rest, and peace.

ie child t5ought more than once that he was noved, aidshad
forburne to speaL.. Bdt;now hehed tears-tears that it lightened,
ber achiag-heartto see-and making as though he would fall upon
his knliees,' besought lier to forgive -him.

- Forgive you-riat ?' said -Nell, interposing-to prevent his
'purpose. ' Oh grandfather, what should Iforgivé?'

All tiat is past, all that has come upon thee Nel,l all that-was,
done in that uneasy dream,' roturncd thue-old,man.-

Do not talk so,' said the child. Pra do not. Let us speak
of something else.'

Yes, yes, lewii];he rejoined. 'And:;t shall be.of what we
talked oflong ago-mani y -months-months is it, or weeks, or days?
'ih 1s it, Nell'?'

'I do not understand yoi,' said te chiild.
' It lias come back upoi me to-day, it lias ail come back since

we have been sitting here. i Ilessthee for it Nell !
For whàt,. dear grandfather?
For whtat you said irhen we were first made-beggars, Nell.

Let us speak softly. -Hush, for if' tfey knew oir purpose down
stiirs, they.would cry that I w'as mîad and take thee from me. We
ill iùot sto-Ihere anotier day. We wil go-far away froim herd.

'Yes, let us go,' saifd the ccilà earnestly. 'Íet.us begone from
this place, anîd never turn bnék or 'tiint of it ckain. Let us wan-
de6 barefoot thurogh'the wcd raiiier' than lingei er>.

'"e iill'-ans>ered the ol mai, 'ie will, travel afoot throughli-
fielIs and wioods, and by fthe sides of rivers, and trust ourselves ta
Go& iii the places where I-e dwrclls. It is' far better ta lie down
at night bnea~th an opei sky like that yonder-see hom bright it is
-- han ta rest in close rôoms whihI are always full of care and
îvearv dreams. thou and I together, Nell, may be cheerful and
happy yet, andlearnî to forge: this time. as it had nevi' been.

'V e ill be happy',' cried the child. We never ceri be here.'
'No> we n'ever can again-never again-tha:'s trUly said,' re-

joined'tlie'old man. 'Let us steal away to-naorrowm'norning-ear-
ly aid sofily that we nay not be seen or heard-arid leave no trace
or ftrdck for themn ta folow by'. Poor Nell;ihycheek is pale and

thvees arc lieavy ith wiatching arid wee'ping'for me-I know-.
for mie ; ,but thui wrilt bc wrell agamn, amuI itrry toa, whetn ire are
far awray. Ta-murrow' moraning, doar, wre'll furn· our faces from
this sene ai sarraws, and be as frece anI tapupy ns the birds.'

And thon the ald man' clasped bis handis ave hier hcadi, anrd
saidi lu a fewr broken words that from that time-they ivotld macler-

up anti down taother, and nover part mnore until Death took anc.
or ather of:the twain.

Ttc child's heart toat bigh miti hope ianld cnone. Ste had
na thoughit of-hrunger or cold, or thirst, ar suffering. -She saiw n

this, L'ut a retuirn ai the simple .pleasures they-hîad once enjoyed,.i



*1

the gloomy, soliitvde irn which sbe, bad ljved,..an es-'
ha om the artlesspeppie bywliom, ad l surropnde4n

te tine,of trial, the restoration oCtbeold man's health and2
n ;flft oi,i'&S . S -. . U.4Z7'4 ý> , -'. - d!t ',4 VJ. - , '

aceà jiÇ4hfe of trnquilthappines Sun,- and4 stream, ad-

nedowraý ummet 4a, shone brigb tihe e d ere

w à?noŽark tintnl tsfarMing piéture..

TIïè ad mai adql¶nt, for some hours,soundly 1 in, hi$ bed and
1.,M, et ti;.dr etf-?; i .'L j*4 A 3 U 4'Li.

sF bws e yengge i.u prepar fQ. t. ei igt. heeShewas yet buTl ewapre!in
enee ar esfco or e ef .to, y, and a'few orwefe$%?artcles f el994»i -fr, liL e,;

urà; aid ganents such.as becane thqir fdIfenwrtuís ola t
tu wear ; st ý.-.eflsu olporttnlestepè, t readyi st

s. ut'thisas'-taie tasl,>fr no% she must visit the1'old

orm for the last- Urne.
Andhow1diWrgnt w as the parting with them fronany she? :had

exkctde , an'd dnist ofail from hat which she lad oftenest piatùred

to ew cuId sie ever ave tuhogit bîddingtthqr fare-
11 riuiph, when the recoliection of nthe.any boursshe iad

passed among them rose to lier srelling bear,t, and iade herfeel

the wish a cruelt Iouelvyand sad tough mny of those.hours had

1>een She.sat at the wmndow where she had.spent s. many even-

ings-darker far than this-and eyry tbouglht of hope and cheer-

fulnessth liad 'ocãrrred to her in that place carne vividly upon
her miind and lboteout aIl it' dù1 and mournful associations in

an instant.
e- owI littleoamioo vhere.she aliad so. often kçltdown arxd

prayed at nglit.-prayed!for the tin c'w.liic'ishlhoped was, dawn-,.

iig h'ow-bthé litt i-oom where she had slept so peacefullv and
réiiéd sch pieasant<dream.-it was 1hard notfto'beableto glange

rouni f once more, and to be-forced tu Ieave it'witho.ut one kizjd
vord'-or grateful texr. . There weresome triflesthere--poor useless
ihi4sZ thai'sfie'voeld':ave1ke.to takeaway but that wyas iun-

pos ile.'',--
T.iis brrgt to mind her bird, lier oor bird, whohung there
t. ''S welit bitteriffr. theloss of tliis little creature-until

thed ocirred'toher shé did not know howor iwh'y.it came

to-ifórliéàdZt it mîgit by som means fall into the lands of
itvliobtid keep il for her sake, and think perjiaps that she

'al lehinhîdià?the liopetthat he might have it, and 'as an as-
turonce' that'sie. wùs grgteful ta him She as calniéd 'and con-
'fôrté,d4by'teio ght, aid4Went to rest with a ligbter heart.

,rom many drçams of rambling througl glit.nnd sunnyplaes,

llit.with sorri yain objectiqattained whiel ran distinctly trpugh

tlern ali, sre awoke to find tl'atit.was yet night, and that the stgrs
were shining brightly in the sky . At lengt.ithe day bega.n t

gimme a d the stars togrow paq nd di.m. As soon as she a
sure of this, she arase4 and dressed hîerself for.tbe journey.

y..' - ' -' TASSO. '1-

e ark;'oservs'M.t Hlim - i 's the great eghypoede

nl thefstrcsenséeoffmo6drntiSies. I t'wis'jùtly observed byM
volt Ie,'tia Î in'tie ehdiëè "0f -1 üs" sub ect' Tasso issuperior to Hoo, '

ner.Ýifteer'in terest'rid i tionigi t'have' atta'hed' among thq
'Greèk thwi wfath c f hes ind the dèath'of Heetor; was

sliglît't those genùmeeiolectrons whicht 'vei'reassociated with the
firs órusade: It'wnsnotthé theme of a singlè people, but Eu-

rope; nota flietdating tradition, but certainm history ; yet fiistory

so far remote fron, the poet's time, as te adapt'itself to 1ipurpse
with almost'the inflexibility of fable. Nor could the sil:jecthave
been chesen se wel'in aiother a&e or cut;,ity' ' as stiltWthe hely

ivat and 'e sympathies t of Iis readeis ivere easilyexeited for reli
ogiueùs chivalry;. butin Ittaly, this 'was no longer an absorbing senr
-tiinent, and-tlie steritone of'biçotry,' which perlaps rrkght stilli

hav béén'retiiirefom a' Castiiàhrgot, wod' ha ve bean disso;
nant+aiidst théeforo'tes that charned the cort of Ferrara..

TlisïrÇat poem a.se fèdnm the union of the do&iantc4ssiçal
ts with thelihgerhig. love of romance or chivalr4blened as it
were, and ha rmonised bytlhe strong rel1iöius feing which. ad
arisen diof th'e revivigoeCath clicissn. Taso litisclf i.thl e ine,
fragaIJIýauth foriyffr hiiawdeign lofha.ròronising in one poerp

tie noblfcart'istics of thé mddern romance and tie ancient
epic; 'ib ieliinessand variety of the ôön, 'vith tie symrnetry an
unity oft Îtl4r. The tider alnd seinstve temperanent of Tas,
So, whi turedarned avin unconquerabie repuance from thestu,

dy 'of the:lav àpidiiself;witihtleîsev ; fre st styto the princi- .
pls of'poéticâ'criticisn.,An epié poet' at tihe a«e of cighte1n;

bis Rinaldo had already somethingof the union of chivalious- i:-
terest and adventure3iifIhim»lr fablë. But in his discouxse op
heroic poety, WliiebM. Ranke aigris to the tweiity-flrst year qf
his age (a... 1564, Tpsso developed the wbole th.epry of his pSe-
tical design. After an.eloquent descriptiog of the variety and uni-
ty of ithet wrddeb procaeed.s, Se de I1 conceive.that by au excellent

*pe whbo is callad divine fer ne reasen b>rt because lie reasembles in
bis work 'tise S.uremne Artificer, a poem rpight.be formed, ln which,
as in a little5wo1id might bec rcad, liera. the array of armies; tiare

b attles by lansd anrd sea, siçges, skirmsishesu,>ingle combats, joust-
in% lre deripti4ns of famine a 4:f droughrt, tempests, cari.

flagrations, pr'od es; thiere mightbefound thre councids of celes-
tial an;d infernal beings, seditions, wrandarings, chances, cachant-
niants; -thîere ,deeds cf ocrgelty, aof daring, ofÇcourtesy, cf generosi-
tvr; thera le-drentures, happy otiunhbppy,Cyous5 or melancho-

.yyt evertheles, the poema 1 g.qomnprehîends tis vaTiety
rm5ght lie cone, anc in faim and spirit~ t :d tha,t aflthesq thîings

should bearran4nnom r. o have a mutual <elation.
and corerespofdenceec d e t9e r ity or ofvens
militude uponsecb other,s tbat·'one..psrt etther taken'awa, or.
upo.d e csotheëo'thè'Vh4let> A t

Flie'ulctbhoaeibyTas'sfdi 4liWgr.$tjoed,3eioil$itli1

lay-6aa.peldd -pwlùch ehstory'tsef-was'romane; wich;te
ldfst,ädyndiéif-ehivaÿitihgkA lëd th'i7deé1ities 

life; itsrëenema' plié'déitirï éVs'aèlIbúrEastfireiiëtrô
2its 'i edassièia ts 'sóUrieh4iV rddini hnh'éÛiniti -

"tiôàiÊtf'roietIhdalg tandefêdainàdig tÑee'otirt'srf gorgèbïîs

satraps and sultans-in battle-fields where the trbaned anitis-
bèlievingh'tests swsroued i nif-jiadLtht ihns l of' bo 'dless
'weakh,'of'pritle', of-mégiecofèduitisëtbeapty'and' ùr

-mardèitp" chieftairis worthy'irntagonists: óf.:th-'e'holi1esbtwchi'vahI .t
aboveall, it wat a.dar of religiq', it"was'Cbtïstendohùrgainst'Me-
hammedaniýrrt the cr¯oss égainîst- the">crescent; the'worsiepper of

'Christgaintt the Saracene. }t vasin this'severe <and-soleriMnspi.

rit, ivilch thé revival"of- Român Oatholièi'sm tihed 'sprea'd a}idst
thtrôughout I taly, thrat '-asse 'conceivéd2and àacomplished-'hispem
- Tassahad bè on educatedin a lc colofthér Jêsùits, tha& ei-der
which was now in the first outbreak of its fer0 ent pietv and' zea
1.us intollerÀnee. lie had reeeivad the sacramenf atsiiie fears
old,- ad.though comprelhending littie of the mystic signifidance of
tihak holy ritehs heart'hadbeen-profoúndly impressed by the ina-

Ajesty of the scene and of-' thed place,- tise 'prdpâration,' the visible
emotionof'tîie èommurnicanits, who stood around with deep' sup-
pressed mururs;eor beat-ing their Mrasts.withtle-han'ds.The
hatre'd.of tunbelief aiîd.hresyningled upwitii all tiesi tleep re-
ligious sentiments, .found its free vent in a holy war agàinst the hi
fidels'.. whilethe exquisite tenderness of'Tasso'own '4isposition,
bis'amorous sensibili'ties, whieh-:-òwever we dismisUsthe tale cf
his passionate and·fatal attachmeht to:the royabi. Leonara:-breathe
througlhout h.is youthfuL. snnets and ,madrigals, constantly re-

iev'ed the furocity<of barbara s war, and'the terrots of:diablical
enchantment, by gentle and pathetic touches' - Tie Soplironia,
the.-,Raiiia; the Gildippe, and éven Clorinna in lier ast hours,
ara the creaturas of a mind'sensitively awake to all.that-:is ppre,
gentle and exquisi.te in wiotmasi.;. even over Arnida ierself, befobre:he
pats.ivithle; tihe tender.- spirit of 'Tasso cannot 'help throwing
some patholeinterest. Jt is this earnest :religious sentiment
ivhich appears taharmonise the vild and iianeo'ngous mater.ials s-
senbled, biy Tasso.in his.poem. :,So great poet, perhps searcely
Virgil himself, há s,imitated se cepipusly as- Tasso.- The elassical
reader is jperpetualiy awaketied te reminiscences of the ihbole cy-
cle of the L'atin poets; but it is ali blended.and fused togetherjit
is.Abeome cpmpletelyhis rown; hiisústàinedstye, of.wicl e
*mosttha sole var,ëtiin is omfçan ately .dignity, te siometirn>pçr
iraps, Jsiou swe.etiess- ç1h el gzan deur not seldom, soar

into poi1'thre.s ecs mrelts;.into concei nîevrtheless appropri-
ates, a; h ivere, aqdänçorporMtçs a].l.tjese.foreiin thoughts,'imagçs
and senti.ents

-Khat. which w'as iq. inspir.tipr of'ibs poem,this, ligli yrought
feeling, ,was fatal.to hispeace. It is clear tat.it w'asno hopqless
-passion, buta morbid-.4real o religious errpr, which is tIe lçcy
to his domestic tragedy. , H was iaunted with the, conseiops-
,ness thqt ihis miqd i.as constantly dallying with awfuF thopugts
and prescribed opinions. .His terror,as was thie iatural cnse
quenqQ deepened, liis doubts.,-.his doubts aggravatedhis tqrrer.
Self-.envict.ed lie ofered himself in hiis.rgony o scrutiny.;. he sgb-
jected luiinself te inquiries, anç solerp acquital could,.alone
give. rest to hjis, perttirlbed spir.i.t. IFirs.t" as». M. Itankç tsu-
]y stnates, ti dist.essing.CSP, "lie iappgared y,oluntary before the
imiisiç itor at l3ogna, who.dismised hiiwiitir good advice. oSon
aftr lie preseutqdhimself beÇqe:tiheinquisitor at Verrara ; leotao
gaye hin absolution. Yet ev'nthiq die, not çonteit ims, ap-

pgayçdtte him that,the investigaetionled not been spfiçiqqtiy'
gearchring.pdt.hrt t.heabsoutionrywas;not sujlicientiy fullprd au-

-thoritative-: he wrote letters te the tribunal of the Inqisi.tionat
Rome, t the great inquisitor inself, toobtain a ,more -ample ab-

soltion.. A4l this wvith tleagrading ;aense of bis servile and
dependert ate.aut the çou.rt of Ferrara,.the consciosness of great
poweresapsd great poetic lciqveJtntns,ich scemed narequited
or uqooued; the eryy of hisenemies.which appeared to jusçify
iis wistrtsLof all iankind ;.bis ill-judged, if not i)-irntentioned
treatmnet by his royql patrons who, wile tlhey were prou.d of the
farnae whîjuih hue aref1çtdp.qtheir court, at one moment seem-tpliave

pappered lyim witjh, misdirected kindness, tie next irritated Itip
by contemptuous iarslness--all this, ermbittering and exasperating
the religions doubts ihich lie would shake off, but which clung to.
hîim.-oeverthsrew at.Iength theharmony of hls.soVL.; and seemed te
çali for that e.str.ajnt whîich?, if hie iras noet already mîad, usut inçvi..

tably ma rÿqbimn se..

s p inid nc.er tggpyqçd t!iksenrf ui triaLl. n isi nier:.
sopermgo lie 1aid dpeçate ha&s og hris owna immortal pe;

wmhichy ws þiappily 4readyjoe d2eply stampaed antise hîeartsoftieé
people: ,tlte,mnus otitshai wgoglt stanzas w'as already on the&

lips cf the peasagtor the gçpder, whierc it is stilIheaa;d tise.
poems, hid bean fer tac w.idelry disrnated to suîbmsIt to tire proceess
cf reformation, .to whrich.ha dedica çd saome unprofitale years. It
is eur'uus te examine tire coldl and, pedantic idzii whriqh he

esairhste prmnciples ón wrhirechilled down, thse. bright arï'd
youtbfyl Gerusalemme -Lib.rata te fin lifelesr..awalemme Çon-

lie qutotas-'tiseautiîor>ty -. f t, 'ýôeprovei o -l åyíÎ tstfeátotof'St:õXevre
St lla iat rânk etôrkwhr leî çeplcîsad" liti -
boùdditlânieeo ulitn a Vni{ai n{ C gÉ, 4 nd' tùî

e1 ttpStD sitebea me the' issp utàùe
uthoarity ii retardo t'ie n n'ar¼iio j, :tÏéori ie',a'e

tire 'Ndô ees ' ll1i-tlib ostsotr g is. t e d
b aiyy nrsd 'frwitiarh'î'tliîte è s i ii fica the c is
wànld'b' thé niostinlàn'h i y imguage

CRITIQUE OfN. TUE OLD YO.BTS. : -

Frons an fntroductiônto the works sfBeaunioîrt and' Tietcher.

-Tirera are' fes things more.e:t rnrdqary itéot O foetsî;ian
the violent coutrast betweex wisat' a good whnd 'at s ha i r

verses: you pprpetually flnd tulipsigr g eut ot'sandbanLs,li-
eN attacheý likeliins to tire y rocks oufot.ifrequen y

catch the perfuine of Saboermidst the pestilential rocks f.Letie's
visarf, pluck Ilesperian fçit fknie rbtre a t e n' b -fed

u p * .i f n t Cte b I g e

breakfkisi fcr ihe cl e nbim4hr r'giaihs 'c ainuirosia antiàtit.
siel! crownèec withiectar 7  The works of these po*etiq e rs are
like wtrldsa oùfdu'édiy'asrt cfMailean yowr~t rdodhle.ps-ipe
.iplé.ôf Go'aidE i,' aeein'tÏaldt tetmuel pted u inŠt5>as
to quantuni,.but"tie'formeieri >re-eduiieJ ï!tl -ï, aad aë
counteracis th oter% vithoit4outuinse. Or tey r the' Dper'af

Ammonnow pree'tin us insmineise reachçs ofdust,,w tith'elie atie
thçre a stunted shrub ortuft of seutchg+ass -i- an ads :hîch
ruptures'the eè cf the minrd.u:ith verdure the nost lûxuîi uriat, the

r It'naf be iard to decide' in¯soinse cases, Whéti er
tis are provokes or pleases t Ie d t certainiy an Engîrsh

blonde Icoks fairer'if e iiappeù to sec icr smong the brunettes of
Cifftârih,iis'all jewels &re set'offb b oil ' nut, e oth dh4
iti disagreable te be prçpared for c dose of wormod b> aSR
f(i' cf nlo'ey, t'o'step' froin velvet t! trt6n si& a 4i6tW kThe
flowièrs ôf thii Atirj6j \Yildernîess de inide r4blôûinalaft îk ed
rose ri' triuiphnt' briaf,'---whici precis hIss4

tanwac] 'fiiicnheaKlY nttonnh m m

a l eIt V'le re : , . n?' a e ir

î' 6 etiè"dàóníain, i'e Éi ifE o els e" b j'
iù rfsingtrothe sé'r n4' rsli'stait:' \e

nust enfessr .. t Sispare..i l seràrvs'bYtiaies «'itia dead-
struck hand, 'tîhbigi t ýi guéflaò id gsps beatriys'a'Er rçu'sin
parialyis: nrost often his weakness becomes imaist by o
choice of subject ; he writes mith disproportionate - gthiès rLi
soensi futile conceit, like aboa stranghn a squirrel, âr gamibols un-
wieldy about, a pun, lik vlia.le p layii tii a eçekiashel. Mit-
ton seeins to have bee oûrfirst bird -of' uttireWe pinion hocould
sustain iimselffora lonr flighlt through tEle lof±iest enpymtwimnih-

Out n1utsost one aeseent from iis sublime ldvél---jin truthi a 'niglt>'

Orb of Song/, wich poeiiiso divile prujcted, tlt it coutdsryeive
but little Out oritscourse tii cnpleted. But oyr eu ljir .poes

are hçteroclite bein5s half gia.fts, half divarfs.
Pcriaps the unsettled and unconvqntional qtét9 of our languòeù at

thmat period ny have renderead ai t-coinpositio very diflicuit plj.
vateletters.prove what. extreine troble the richuei tmincids haisd' to
la> themselves out. on paper, th>ebet educatedto'ôseeven cqinj?-e-
liensible.grarqma--and this Would go some lesgth tolyards ex-,
plaijng ibo h why ouj.eairlier p¯çets prodrced so muei that wrre coi-
sider wvorthless s:ff ierin't.o produce aught rwhatevear like verse a
suci a iricle;. and aise, why%' they> oftei produced paètry ·an r>e-
yond'ou.rs, citheir prodigious emorta to write, contçeitràtedà and x-
l ted all thieir powers, ensuring either signal suécess or fuilure.
The'gret'ase with'bich now-a-dav language muy be'xyieidèd,

îyith vicel iwçcani exprqss aurselves i' an>' form or toneuîtiôu
any paùrti'cularefFort, without sumr niun&g ï ümming ip'ourtotal
energies, or putting thein to teiri utmsost. for the produictioIi of

verse, is onerçason wMy onidern poetry, while it never sinks so fur
benetlh tiermedium hreight as jal.ient, never rises sp far above it., A
cultivated lanîguage faits àf iself intu sietetnresses, which satisfy the
writer and tie reader. * a *

Thfirfst remarkable sweetening and soffening, united withtealk-
ening o? aur pacha letiguage itac ha preseat&ttate, j ay>'L I thjjuk,

b seeved n n3eyVmctt d Fletchrer; for Séanser, if tedid uot
etrengthen it, can hardly besaid tahave enfeeebied irdt us-as ra-
ther rougi than frrm bofore him. ' Shlkespeare bad bIed ïiphe
Engliph courser of-tIe ait, to-the hIighest wil.d conditik'n,l 'tilihi
blood becanme fire and his sinews Nemean; Ben J»oçon, pu.t a
curb in. his;nout.h, subject.ed .him.to<st ictmanege, antd fd hii on
asttiinerl.t'food, that hardened hisnérves te 'igidit ; b ut or
two autioistook théereins'offle't'iiii i-un luose nvei a 'rank .soil,
relaxing all his fibres ag.ain,.gain-ato befortified b>' 'Miltan ad
agamin to be rendered over-flexible by subsequent pamnperersnt ju-
diioustraine.rs 'or masters. * Such undulatians theLst "a n1t c vçqTe.r
language-msus.t;exj'bit... '>-
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ORIGINAL.

CRITiQUES ON SHAKSPEAIRE'S DRAXAS.

Contined from page 228.)

VIII. LOVE'S LABOURS LOST.

The story, if not the characters, is quite of a chivalrous cast,

and, we have little doubt, is borrowed either from the Spanish

theatre or from some of the romances ofchivalry wrhicli swarmed in

bis day., Oaths at least as singular were takn by the Knights. It

is ounly under this view that we t·an reconcile ourselvesto the ac-

tion. The whole piece wears a.youtlhful aspect, in its faults as in

its beauties. We think the former are in a larger proportion than

in any one of kis pieces which we at presont recollect. Withîout

being hypercritical, we think tiat ire may assert the story, toe c

highly improbable, the action tedious, the dialogue often heavy,

at times wanting in clearness, the iwit of the most superficial eia-

raeter wrhich is to be found in his writings. As the piece is suf-

used with tiuis rit, such as it is, we would wish te determine in

wiat it consists. It consists i endless word-play, quips, quirks,

quibbles, andi puns, of forced conceits, sopiisms, stale jokes on his

htvourite subject of cuckoldry, allusions to the follies and fopperies

uf the day indress and language, among whichi the Euphruites

style comes in for a large share of the ridicule. Thel iole humour

tf Aînado's character turniin upon his constant employnent of

thl dialect.
We do iot contest the poeuers requisite to sustain thronghout a

long iiece this volley of smail musqmuetry, but sotiresome daes ;f

:irat we wvoua me refreshed by something of a tamer

character.
We notice lcre, as elsewhere, a strong infusion of the scholastic

logic,.both seriously and ironically. Ie ows to it muich of the

pireci9loniand fine distinctions ofhis style ; over and above this, he

iii c'éontintly in the habit of introducing it under a ludicrous aspect.

Don Armado liere einploys it at every instant-he is never tired

of running through the predicables.

There is a stern Anglicisn' about Shakspeare's nature; and al-

Iliough a very .,eveenLcritie of the vices ofhis own countrymen, teb

treats foreigiers with stili greater severity. 'lie Fiench especially

are the constant butts for his satire, and that on account of their

fippery and vai ity. 'l'o vaniity as te hypocrisy lie is a constant

enemy>.
Thll severity with whicli the Spaniard is lere liandled ne doubt

aros cut of the feelings whiich the English then bore te his nation .

Otuerwise the proud,.higli character of that nation muight have

ehimed for it froni Shakspeare a less partial representation.

Arnado's style lias mnany feature.in common with that of An-

eient Pistol.
The twe mîxost interesting personages are, we tlhink, the School-

master and Parson. Pedantry, so frequent a themne of the drama-

tist's satire, was never better shown off' thuai imthe former. Shaks-

peare, like ail great literary reforniers, paid a minute and incessant

attention to the progress of the language. I-eis ever on the watch-

for innovations, whetlher proceeding frou affectation, or paltry imi-

tation of foreign idions. lHoloferues, with all his absurdities,

makes soute rery pertinent remuarks on this subject,-and may here

bu considered as speakimxg the autior's own sentiments.

Siiakspieare was as learniedh rhetorielsn as lie was an acute logi-

Cau. No one better understands how te vary his form irith the

piersonage aLd the sentiment, or displays a more intimate acquaint-

ance with ail the figures of speech.

Sir Nati:niel and H-lolofernes, aniusing as they are, cannot be

said ta have a close connection vitti the main action. They are

oily broughut into contact with the chief personages in the masque,

whiich tey play before them at t li'end.

'le cmonstable is a frequent and a faivourite ciharacter with iuni.

IIe never tires of ridiculing ignorance and absurdity, dressed out

Li the little brief authority of oflice.

'ie princess and lier ai tendants very closely resemble his other

lively females. Tlcy have the sanie rage of incessant wit as lie

otlier characters. The princess, when she assumes the hauteur

whiciih sits ieil upon huer, remiinds us of Elizabeth. The dialogue

bere often consists of a string of dry apotiegns,-amnong then,

imaever, are passages of deep import and broad extension. Very

fond of the old English proverh. The lovers are full of extrava->

gatim conceits. Biron's censure of the courtier lu general, hibis

attack upon Boyet, is very striking.

losaline's lesson to Biroit at the end is in a higher tone than

the generality of the piece.

Maiv allusionslucre, as elsewhere, to the old romances-gene--

rally, we think , in au ironical tone. He must have seenthrough

th1ir absmrditAes.

The sene wîher'e thxe levers surprise eacki ether, is ene cf thue

numny glarinug imp1 robabilities.
'The Courtiers iwho interrupt thme masque anti insult the cters,

were probably' skeotchedt but tee faithîfully frein nature.

Thelm lyric passages at thme cuti are in his freshîest anti most briu-

haut style.
Those open-air,pieces,.ef wichie titis is eue, seoum ail te be a sou-

thcrnx origin-thmey speak of thme sk'y of Italy' or Spai.

TÙ>m PtliLC,--he public likesto be troateti like ladies: we

shmeuitd say' nothinug te eitheor but whbat they.like teoixear.

- - I -

From Captain Marryatt's Poor Jack.

ESCAPING IMPRESSMENT.

Well, then, before I passed for pilot, just after the breaking out

of the war, I took it into my bead to tery my ta>chance at privateer-

ing--therp.was plenty te pick up at that time, and some of the Deal
men hadibeen very fortunateoso I went on. board of a 12-gun

lugger, commanded by Captan. Shark, fitted out in the river, with

a crew of 60 men. The press was very bot at that time, and our

men were kept at the crimps' houses until alli as ready, when we

started, and get off clear into the channel without being orer-

hauled.
" We had been out a fortnight, keeping well .on the French

Coast; and hald picked up two good prizes, when one morning, as

the fog was cleared up writh a sharp northerly wmnd, we found-our-

selves right under the lee of an English frgate, mot a mile from
us. There was a bubble ofa sea, for the wind had been against

the tide previous to its changing, and we were then about six or
seven miles from the French coast, just between Bolougne and

Cape Grisnez, lying te for tte fog te clear away. As seen as we

sawu the frigate, we knew that she would board us, and we were all

in a terrible frigh t."
" The frigate hoisted ber colours, and of course ire did the

same; she then fired a gun as a signal for us te remain, bove.to,
and we perceived er boats lowîering down. ' Now, my lads,'
said our captain, 'ifyou don't mind a shot or two, I think I will
save you from impressment this time.' We all declared that ive
mo , d a iundred,. rather than be taken on board a mn-.f-

war. 'Very wel,' says te-',starbo2rd'a little, and keep the fore

sheet te windward, se that ire may appear:only to have fillen off.'

By this plan we gradually increased our distance from the frigate,

and get more on ber bow. Al this iwhile the boat was pulling te

wards us, rising and tossing on the sea, but still nearing ns fast.

As she came nearer te us, we let the ugger ceme up ln the ilid

again for a short time, that we miglit net appear te be dodgiug

away ; and then, wen the howmain as almost ready te lay lu bis

ear, away we lethber go through the water, se that she was left

aster» again. They could not weli perceive this on board of the

frigate, although the officer lu the boat was very savage; for- at

eue time te had his bowc ar in, and his boat-book out. At last

the frigate, perceiving that we were apparently slipping away, put

her lielm up, and fired a shot across our bows. 'Nowrs your

time, mny boys,' said the captain ; '-let draw the shets, the breeze

is strong ; she.must irait te pick-up lier boat, and that will- give

us a mile at least.' Up went the helm, and we made all sail right

for the French coast.

"The frigate ran down te her boat, and then rounded t, to-

hoist it up ; the sea was heavy, and she was delayed a minute or
two,alhugh, te do them justice, they were very smart on board

of ier. As soon as the boat iras up, she made all sail, and came

foamiig after us, as if she were in as great a rage as the captain

and those on board of her. Every noiw ad then she yawed to

throw a shoet at us from ber bowchasers ; but that we didn't mind,

as the yawing checked ber way, asid its net very easy te hit c Idw
vessel like a lugger in a toppling se. Well, very soon ie were

not four miles froin the French coast, se we hauled down our Eng-

lish colours and hoisted French. The frigate gained on us very

fast; but ire continued t steer on, and she in pursuit, until we

'vere withiin gunshot of the batteries. Wiat the Frenchmenr

thouuglt, we did net k inow; et all events they did net fire; and we

steered riglht on as if ire were chased, and the frigate followed af-

ter us, until we mere ithin a mile and a half of the batteries,

ivhen the frigate thought proper to haul ber wind : then the bat-

tery opened upon ber, and ie ould see that she was hulled more

than once ; and as she kept her iwind- along the shore, the other

batteries opened upon lier, and she got a good mauling. We saw

lier shift lier foretopsail yard as soon as she went about again, and

ve aftervards heard that she liad several men hurt, which was a

pity.'.
And did not the batteries fire upon you?'

<No, for we kept the French colours up, and live te within a

mile of the coast. It was a lee shore, and there was toc much

surf and sea for them te send off a boat and ascertain whether we

smere a French privateer or not; so there we lay till dusk, and then

made sail again, and, being se close ta the Frenclu shore, we pick-

ed up a good prize that very night.-When the cruise iras over I

was flinislhed. I get my prize-money; and then, as I knew our

ovn coast well, I passed for pilot, and have served as one ever

since.
THE GODWIN SANDS.

One morning iwe were out on the beach-we had been in con-
vecrsatioin'withi othuer pilots, and examriniug tte vessels in ttc oiing

withi nmy glass--when he politeut te une, IL being lowr neap

Lido, that tho God win Sauds mono partially dry'. "Tenm," conti-

nmiod te, "ef all Lime dangers, net only' oflthe Channel, but lu tte

mite ceaen, there is nono e tue compared with these sanîds:.-thec

lives that tare been lest on theum, the vessels thet have been wrreck-

ed, andi tte propert>' that bas been sucked into thxem, woulti be a

tozen kings' ransorus; for yout sec, Toua, they' arc quicksands, simd

the vesse1 wichie gees on store tees net remuain te be broken up,

but lu twoe tides she disappears, sinîking down inte the sauts, whlichu

nover give ber or ber cargo up again. Thxere must hbe a maighty

dcal o? wealthi buriedi there, that is certain, rie>' se>' that once

they irere a flourising fertile islnd, belonging'to an EarlGoi ,
whose name they now bear; it may bc so-the sea retreats fro&n
one place while it advances at anothe.' Look at Romney .marsiht
es, where se many tbousand of sheep are now fed ; they :run up-
many miles inland; and yet formerly those ,very narsbes were àn.
arim of the se, where vessels rode in deepwater, and sea-fights,3 L
am told, took place. IIwsomever, when th'e sa tock the God-
winisland to itself, it'made the best trap for .vessels tl'at oad Nep-
tune now possesses, and he ,may consider it the xtOst productive-
spot in hisdormmions Lord help us I whlat a deal.o? gold and
merchandise must there be buried below yon yellow patch "

"Do vu never save any thing when vessels are miun on shore
there?"

"When they only tail on, ire occasionally get the'ai ofF ,again;
but ien onîce fixed, there's an end ofit. Yes, we savelife occa-
sionally, buttat great risk of our own. I saved litile Bessy fron
a vessel ashore on these sanfds."

" Indeed I praytell me how it -was.

"Why you see, Tom, it ais just at the brèaking out of the
war. It was in the very month of October, '93,, that I was out
in a galley, with some others, looking for vesrkls. I had just then
left off privateering, and got my warrant as palot (for you kuow I
did.serve 'my prenticeship' before I ient a-pivateering, as I told
you the other niglht.) Well, it was a blowing gnigli, and ire were
runmîng i for the Downs, intending to, beach the galley and
sleep on shore, for we had been but five days, and only put a pilot
on board of one vessel We mere juat to windward oCf one of the
Sands, out there, where I an now pointing. the sea was verv
.ougli, but the night wascleai, and the moon' shone bright, wheîî
iwe sawr a brig running down before the wind, under foresail and
close-reefed to$sils. 'Why, Bill, as she steers she'll bc right
between the Callipers,' said I to the man sitting by me. 'There's

ne mistake about that,' replied lie; 'let's haul the fore sheet to
windiward, and lay to, o hail him; he's coming right dowrn upoa
us.' 'Well, wve did so, and we hailed sometime without any au-

sîrer. At last a man looked over the gunnel, just as sihe was flyizng

past us, and told us in Dutch togo to'the devil. ' I think yo'll

go there if you don't look sharp,' replied Bill. ' Come, my lads,
ire may as well follow ber, and see if we cannot prevent mischief.

So we bore up after lier, and hailed her several times, for we sailed

very fast, and there iras a scuffling on deck: I think that the cap-

tain was drunk. All this passed in less than five minutes ; and

then, asI knewir wouldb the tiecase, she struck on the sands, and
ivith such force, that ail ber nïasts went dver the side irulnediately.

Now the sea rols awfully over the shallow water of the sands; Tom.
We liad kept with lier as;far as ive dared, and then liove to, aboet

twro cables' lengths to ivndward of hèr, iwhen she struck, for the

ebb was still runninîg strong under our lee, which ony made the

.sea more cross and lhea vy. The waves made a clean breach over
lier, and ie knew uthat she would go to pieces in esstlan half an

hour; but we did not like to ]cave so many te ,parish, without a
trial te save themi se we kept away, so as to get abreast-of themn,

and then lowered our sails and goi out our Oars. We pulled close

to tbem, but it was impossible to board: ire should havo been

stove te pieces, and swamped immediately. The moon still shone

bright, and iwe saw them as plain as ire could wish, and ie made

every attempt to save them, for they ivere all crowded together for-

ward. Once the sea drove the boat se close that me touched. her

sides, and thon a woman pressed before the men, and reached over

the gunnel, extending ber armas which held the.child, while several

ethers attempted te get in, but the return of the waves carried us
back so quick from the vesse], that, as they attempted te jump in,

they all weint to the water, and never, appeared again ; but I had

caugbt hold of the child, and laid it down in the stern sheets. We

made a second and third attempt, but in vain. At last the vessel

broke up, as it were, all at once :--there was one Joad cry, and all
was still, except the roaring and breaking of the waves which bu-

ried them. It wasn't a scene te make us very lively, Tom : ire

hoisted the sail, ani ran on to the beach in silence. I took the

child in my arms-ithad been snatched out of its warin ed, poor
thing, and nothing on but a calico nightgown. I took it up te

the cottage, which was then Maddox'b and I gave it in charge to
Mrs. Maddox. I did intend t have sent it to the workhouse, or

something of that sort; but Mrs. Maddox took a fancy to it, and

se did I. I thought I would take cre of it, and I christened it

by the naine of Betsy Godwin."

CONTINENTAL TRAVELLING.

THE iLIGENCE. FaANCE. SIwITZERLAYD.

The diligence is a famous article. It lias its record in almost

every' traveller's journal. Its interior is dividedi inte three spart-

mients, varyinxg respectively lu pj'ice. The ceupet, or front apart-

mont, lias ai glazedi front sud sides, se as te admit c cenvenient

viewv of the counîtry, sud aeommedatos leur persons. The inte-

rior admits cighît persens, andi is necxt ln price. The last spart-
ment is the cheapest ; it is entered et flhe end, like our omnibus,

anti isgônerally crowded with tho Iowest elass, cf people. The
aristeocrcy of Europe is thus' seen even lu its public onveyances.

The bigher class of travellers occuipy the coupet, the muiddtle class

the interior, and pensants ind vagabonds the rear. Besicles these

divisions, there is c ceveredi dickey' abeve the seat cf' the driver,

wichek accomimodates the cenductor anti two passengers. This, I
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believe, is the cheapest part of the vehicle. It is decidedie lyie SUMMEI. i doolii ta grow te iD poverty anla
best for any one wlo wrisies ta examine the Country. Tie whole 1,x' MAIY iiawisrn. iatierless; tc iarerale rts ai tousands afwidowî, setose ex-
velicle reseibles lunch out omnibus, and is usually drawni b six ter mai boasi alte ý>liritleiine wiî fibwerî arc tite fairesi istenue vot protraci b> your reluctanb byunty, aler rederiug tit
horses, three abreast. The ronducteur has the superintendence of And bards siug b> thoîsauds on cier green trer; existence toîserable ;itese are noter reuuembered la east a shade

thre driver, the baggage, &C. and aceuipaniies the carriage througi- The> na> Cal h te iaseliesî, te greenesî thi rares; oser the talc ofasiclory. (ail you tiis tumauty,wIiit embraces
ont its rouite.outils rueaa gt lt i f litt suinnrs flic scasat ttats dearest ta ue but dom reltre o a ais pit ais niermips? Cail 'on tiis Con-

W rlu exyla and iteret i semer>'g for sotr fatriti for w ian, ire reards tth rank rallier tihta te ex

was nlothing very ineresting in the scenery until we arrived at the For thre brightness of sunshiie; the depith of tie shadows of the suifferuers ? The sex ? Great Spirit of the universe ! bave 1
foot Of the Jura Imoltaias. The route ras a new one, reeentliv The erstal of waters , the fu aiess of green ;.n read ai your gallantry, your tender mierece toward them tinl
opeined by at " OPPOsition lne" ai messayeries lt Paris. 'Tie And the rich flowery growth of the old pasture meados, star ring oi trons and reasles ? I, a Indian, a sarage, las e ser
clarmingi fancies whiiicli the traveller inay have gatitered from In g ofsme a n bss ur own recrds, thte whiite man's pinted testimony ai theose a-
Sterne and other sentiiental journalists, respecting the rural sec- mination Of Iis race ; but the breath of life is not in tie nosti t

nery ari ttrurai ife o the French, becomte radier prosaic as he Oh, thheoy a te "rees-wouol ! I love ta b in il; f hn w has seen.a fmale insuled by er Iroutis captur -

Course$ along the provincial iigihways. The naturai features ai And list to the hum ai tihe neveor-stiIl bes, Itid

the country are theiselves, wiith few exceptions, uninterestintg.' And ta iear tite sweet voice of the old iother linnet,
'fc ueyards, instead of presentinig the poetical scene of bowers, Calling nto ier young 'natg the leaes Of the trees !a FRO TiE Tais OF THE ERKIER.-Oi anc side,

Ih uîtg wvitl fttlalie gaîrIands and purple festoons, are motns t ci of C'atinopte is spread ont Leneat y ike a mnap:
ields of staIks, varying from one ta four feet in ieiglit, and about To see tie red squirrel risk hither and yîioîîr aî.d ou look down ipon ils thousand domes, and ils live thousand:
as 1oetical as one of our corn-fields. The sillages and peasantry And' the water-rat plunging about in his irth ;inarets-upon its khans and its charshes, its palaces and ils prt

inspire o re ith aiy ot her than romruantie sentments. Man ai And te tusan tmali lives tatwann summer wealtr sns Move a flew p aces forward, ony to the iext window, and
the former are filthy colleetiots of shantties or mud lovvis, with the Calls forth to rejoice n t bountiful earth ! te a i Maarr, with us peopled roasts, ils rocky islets, and it
«round for a fmur, and a hiole in the side for a uindowe. In tie lttring w'ves, carrnes your thoughts homesard t the gobien

midst of thse e fqucntly seci, liosever, a noble gothie pile, Then the mointains, how fair ! ta the bile vauh of heuseru " From one ptoint yu look on 
3
oiant Oiymprus, with it

boary with turies, and Iiftig itself in guardian wathltness Towering tt in the srIItsinie, and drinking lite ligit, c; a f rons ainother, on the sunny losphous, latiet wiit
abovc tlem. i The iillagers are geierally poor, ignorant, but While adown their deep chasmts, ail spliiitered and risen, lie, anti iaugig ii the daybeaa. 'Tu a te left, andt th

strongly attached ta sheir religion. As we go soutiward, wse Fall tie far-gleainiig cataracts siliery whit Golden iitrn, from whence the rIches ai te world are poured
tini, as in Normandy, the barbarous wooden shoe. Indeed ,, forti aor the East, lies at your feet. On--on--ere vaur e,~~tdas iiS rîntî 5 lIe îrtau waoiîîsiae.Itrled nct~cuesiit i gaeitîg, ad Nl'OtUr iiii ii'i ith sratder, atît reptioe t,. utcati hardly ince hiiself that any improvement lias been marie And where are lite flowers that in beauty are glowching, n y, r

in lite cotditiont of iany of the villages for the last six reuUries. In tite gardens and fields of the yotung, nerry spriît, v io 'n t Ite riark and arid rocks whitli entelose " The ' ie af
After passm trug surs scenes for three days, we were waked Like he muntain-sde wilds of the y elos brouo blwing. tte Steet Waters," the mtosît fairy-like glen that ever was hem

carly 0o the fourthl Itmorning by the stopping of the diligence to And the old furest-priide, the red sastes of the li in by a helt of mountuains. Aid when you at length descend tle

chane h After rubbing Our eyes a litle, wre peeped out literee iiuired and thirty steps of the dizzy Tower ofthe Seraskiîr,
and found oursels in a smtali village surrortttded with mnouttain- Tien the garden, no longer 'lis leafless and chilly, inscribe tupo your tablts the fit record ai ait hur, durit'g

ous see">'. lie suit was just rising, and ire iad evidently But wîarmî with tise sunshtitte, and bright witi the sîeen witi, if yot hase setusibility or imoaginition, ove of the beautifi,
reed ait iniroved Country a clister of little thatched cottages Ofrich florers, the mosb-rose and the bright tigcr-ilîy, or a ta ppreciati lte sublime, yoii must have liwel througi an

suroundeoiuo, appearing beautifuîly rural in tise murning liglit. Barbarie in pomp as ait Etiop fuieei. age of felng and of fancy ; with tie busy, breathing city at yotr
'The pues ot hills srellin up in thre distanc gave us the prospect feet-the sweet, stil valley beside you-and the wide sea, te un-

of stit farther gratification ; and we iere not disappointed, for Oit, the beautiful flowers, all colors combining ,fathmabl, lite mysterious sea, bounding your visitîot. What a
Ire iere at the fout of lite Jitru, I'rospect after prospect burst The larksptur, the pink, and the sweet msignioneett, iigmy is mai amind ,ueic a scenle as titis l
,pon the vie, fîll of blended beaut y anti sublimits'. Thiis Ithe And the bliue fleir-dte-lis, in the ws'arm sunliglht siiiiiig,

'111111 o luuinttis s if arainIs;o di ilîPîttis srere selt
charî ai motait scery -the eombination of ti grand with ai gold sor lBtsm .- The Picayune has a pleasant ar.

lite beatifub-smiles and terrors mingled --- the "' lifted up" sn- tirle on thi, rare bird, whicli se apprapriate
sit spred oet . isYes, tise summer,-the radiant summer's the fairest,,lihs verdureli and flowersf andsandtir( the od melody Fr gofn birdsn ni"uiThe, frascalsvs ifhaveivean finstinctive horror litiiii forv twcoldor o leadcd, ndd

tdotingitt aroutnd i lFo green 't'ods atnd mountîiains, for meads andstl bowears. fa.' ilt> ai t'ig t l ils a, ss'licinuqutter bu ts, su itr

tages'--sminoke nst---tl e valu e ath coere thcithtched lite For waters, and fruits, and for loîwers the rarest,

pherd-btty' iing itis r'amg litealesom this niAnd for briglt shining butterfiies, lovely as flowers as our oritolgieal knowledge extends, are possessed of. Fre-
attng his waamongthealesandhilswitht nsiqently lite we crept dircetly uider a low asi or alder, upoi the

hori adog. These images l, tica s er be erased fromt my imagi- -- top of whi olt ne of the ciatterers wva, perched, taken delbatenation. Hoais' eharming would be a fle spent amnong the quiettde THE noRRORS OF CîL W t.--n lite province Of New'-York, aim, our muket charged with about six iners of powder, and
anti grandeur ofai,, tuountains I hundreds 'ere, frot time to titm, suddnily and seeretly torît frot blazen away. l)owsn the bird would core ail bot t ithe grounld,

Iai of the littlo speeks of sillages, being like birds' nests among ithteir friends, and car ried away ti taptiv ity or ieath. N
o
r and whlien iwe thonight eIie dhim secuire, o he iould fl. After

among tese summits, are exceedingly file. Lakes and streams, iwas there any feature of the>' ci war, during that painful seven perforing divers fantastic gyrations, and fluttering and flapping

geeen as enerald, are scattered over the boundless prospects which years' struggle, more appalling thait this. Thle boldess of the art i is wings to conince 'us we laid nrot wouded or buet himt, he
the eye coraunands. The roads are steep, but in good urder. Tie -fr it was frequ ently practised in the muost populons districts, in would stidenîily stop still in the air, pere knowingly and swickedly
peasants looked unleaithy and prematurely aged--the lattex ap- an armed neighbourhood, in tie very capital ofthe Province itself in out face, and in lite joyousnses of ils exuberant fancy, wotild
pearance produced, perhaps bl the contracted expression of tie -struck distmay into lite families of those who were thus abdltîcted, opei wth a song of his composition, the hurthen of whicl sond-

ucles it e lighît and the cruel doubt and mystery wiîich shrouded their fite was ed ta us sonething like lite foillowintg
frot siie ta side of the iauntaint. lerhaps this is also the rea- not less frightful ; for wile sOmDe, with shattered COIstitltions andt " 'I Ia, ia, ahai-don't you wisi you could ? Cliek t bang i Wasn't
saon for diseases of the eye, which I observed lto be comntIu. W'e spirits broken by conifiteinent, returned fro the Prisons of Caa- I oi season ? Hiti ka-diink. l'ut in mre porder. Chicade,

ftound among these Vast theeations what te traveller fmds esery da, after the wras over, yet many wvere never heard of by their tie, de. You had better shoot witl a shovel. la, ba, ia. You
where in France, straggling utisicians ta cheer lis while at our friends froms the momlent ofîtheir disiappearance, and LItei destiny can't cotie it. Did'nt you thiik ou lad me ? but you did'int,

els the hotels is enigmatical to this daty. Nor was il only tie inîfluenîtial parti- thouigh, Cali agait to-tmorrow-ahvays find tîe at haie. Chick-
Bv and bye we mnet wtit peaks white with sniow, ad ait last zan or bis active adherent that was thus subjected to this hideous, adee-tips, whert, Never felt so ie iny life. Don't ou feel

burst upot our sight, lashing lu te sun, the snowy summts i because secret, danger. Tie hostages, as they were calid,-îte cheap ? Ila, ha, ha. Rtipsidad. Catch a bobilink asleep.-us uor iok" îiîoht, aititefi sene tiîire~ueî sustre tire grealei fouiit of esisw .at
the distant .1lPs A rapturous huzza rung fram our carriage as sictims, as they were in realityi-were taken, like thoae of.the secret You're the greatest fool 1 ever saw. Licka

re first caughl te sigtt. Son lte triple praks i Mont Liane tribunal i Germaur, froin either sex and fron any class of society. Give nsy respects ta your aunt. How's your ma? Iakes te.
were pointed out b> Our conducter. Who can describe our emuo- The homes of tie aged and infrmi-of tie young and lt lovely, Hip ! zip ! ratileband. la, ta, ha. Go ta the deuce. eet!,
tions, whein we realized that we 'ere looking on tiese reniowned were alike subject ta thre terrible s isitation. The gay guest, who "l After indulging in this bit of':extemnporaneous revelry, and

mssonumCnts Of Aluighty Gtod, panted by lis iin riglît hand as waved a blithe adieu to the friends, who wrere but ntoiw planning laggdng ail the white-we could fairly see 'him laugh-the bob

memorials of his power ! And there iras MoIt Blanc ! i coud some merry-meeting for the miorrow, ai seen to moutît lis iorse litk would turu and dy off to tie next bush, leaving ns to load,
not but apostrophize it lute uanguage ai Coleridge: and turn some angle ofthe road lu safety, but lite sted and his crcep up and bang airay again or not, to suit unr fancy. Pert,

"The Arie andth i verion ai thy bar rider irere never traced afitrwiard. h'lie hospitable, festive host, sauiey, noisy, iwitty fellows are these bobalinks-the Mercutios and
wave e e h.i tho ,read mio ratain fort, who left the revel for a moment to cool lis temples in the evening Giossamuers of the feathered tribe-iut they never mseddle with po-

B'destsfren forth thy ient se Uf ines, air, and whose careless jest, as lue passed to the porcli without, stib lites.
11ow silestîy ! Around the a,, ,ae, rung in the ears of his impatient friends, never again toueitd switi
Deep is the sky and lack-tranpieuous <deep, his lips the glass that hadl been filled for hia in his absence. The NArat.r Po /s lIusslAN rxPrirToN-" Al the heroism of Alex-

at ta e- ige.ttinks ltu teret it saking infant cried vainly for site nursing motler, wh lad left it ander, and ail the devotion of the tussians, great and memorable
eta be watched b' anather for a moment. Te distracted bride- as they were, would have failed in producing the extraordinarr re.

On descending the other side ofthe Jura, we had some sublime groom and fierce brother sougit vainly for the maid, whose brida volution which was effecteid in this champaign, if they hai not been
scenery. The wiliings about thie btoundary between France and tailet seted juil lu have bren c pleted, when, by invisibe hnds, aided by te moral laiws of natuf, whieb impel guilty ambitoi
Savoy, on the thoe, are especially beautifuh ' Tie fortress built she was spirited away from ier fiiter's halls.-Froma t/te new Kove \l into a ibotuniless career of aggreesion, and provide a condign pa-
on site steep cllis ont the irenci siie, is a terrific spectacle. cf ' Greyaaer,' by C, F. Hoffisan. nli'hment in tite vehîement and iuniversal indignation which its via-

Our pasports were examiaed Some halfdozen timers in about an leuce occasions. Madame de Stacl lias said that Providence never
eqiual number of muiles, and at 1as we passed into Geneva, crossing THE SAc'EM TIHAVEND'AAGEA O CIvUtzEt WAr.-" War appeared sa tnear iumnan afliirs as in this tuemorable year; and the
the bridge at the end of tie Lake, andt wsere set down at the i.. is au honourable gane, at whici thte noble and the far-descended faititil tlroughult Europe, struck with tise awful nature of tie
reau des D'ligentea s.-Olee Leaf should play wvitl tie lavisied lives of their inferiors, the wail of catastrophe, repeated with feelings of awe te iwords of tie Psaili,

whose desolated kindred can iever reaci tie cars of the ipper a )eus et disi 1 iau.' YcI, situe nu rasonabie niud

classes, to ihon alone lite prize of glory in any event may faîl ; il dout lite agene> ai supreme l
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a'er la tiis aIrfil ex-
bis ~ WFn- grej lîre, ia tiesenean P>'in the generosit>' aif itadu in'iîerpiutît htlao a oad 1 le cai erenl, il is pertaii moce consonant lu aur luIrs ai the Divine, ad-Il pardon my interruption, but that, Major MacDonald,isteraNe elike sr<ttr"" Tin purport of what you would say. You would shudder at the bare ulnsîratlan, and mare descipîive aittc esîalisied arder of lite

ai rancie lie //çuidoted biis debti," rejoiumed a siag. -thougit of one of England's high-boru îianes being tor frons ber utnuuerse, ta brtaîd iti us l onsequenre aitie fRed soral tair ai
M'oRLDLY PahsulTs'fhe iihes and aspirations of our youth luxurious home to a prisoner's duigeon ; and lite Ilorror Of ier a c itg, cattmr Ilian an> special oulpoucig ai eestial iratl.

are like columns of sioke, whic at first rise up towards the clouds, being tortured at tie stake would darken tre recolletion of the
and stru tint. and saii alung pataul to u'~ wc il. maoss br~iluant rurrîssos iu sear. But tiewretcbed cliiidrn, atunt ticoîuglut i doIe carrer su srtigl fit th d sesab ed odexprossed,
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whicfrnd I eause which precipitatei bim upon the snows o rhakcone indifferent of hc wac'a and suff'rings of tboýL sho

Russia ; and we are not to regu:d the calamitous issue ofthe expe- the Derils marre, tue shot through 1Ae an arrow. Reoa a alaces, low him: on te contrait, as ic rarified air ot m'aîîntairis make

dition as the punishment muerely of h is individual ambition, but as statelv mompies, bangmg gartens and queOiY filages, raidly ista'ît tbjets setm nearer, sa arc ail lis fc'iiow.belngs brugir

the inevitable result and just retribution of the inouimierable crimes sueri on eitir band, caci surpassing the uther i çins t u

ofthe Revolutionl. T'lie steps wsh ich brougiht about this cons um- admiration. A rnlsec assemblage ot trees, tcwers, iosques, bis 'isdoi.

reation nov stand revealedl in iiiierishable ligît ; the unhoun ded a boses, ealv repossng ainidst azure liqutîî tnd ether, fille(j ri riti itg tilout l'land. J ai auior is at a loss

passions let loose during tlie first fervou of thaI cur îisiî, ils- ni) the siace li te fiitanee lirct gradt lly isentangici lhem- for surofaisse., ail lie is tu dc io, tn sucieon, ,iI adir s mv-labi

pellei the nation, wenut lie French throne was vertiurise, inito selses, and gres ont îltt ittetl ciîev rose, bleiîngute Nvit tte ss Iter i it ions strange sounis ofit

tire career of foreign coiquest ; the lill illilltile -1d lot oller, and ro iig li il orr: liiess Is, their onises tracearmedmultitudewouldnot

submltit to tilie cost which their arimies required ; tie traximiî that us the hi e sk atîfi bSi <'ccir t oui ore

war must iiiatinaii war, flowed froi the impatience of taxation in sus ex siripe, itiiatiig te iliorus, o t, a ightnsî

tlic Paari i, as it l i loriîc iitîte flic Romsan pele; andi tîe st i ltr0 aiiYt. ciy oilte iscure nt we each d the Pain e by u

fas of icessilt' adoîpted of precipitating armies, witiout iaga-

zine or any other resources except warlike equipmnent, to seck fo

st1ce' ait ivictory in tlie heartut of eetisemy's t'rritory. Thence

tie firced requisitioln, the scourgiig contribution,, ti' wastiing of

Itiois, and te universal exaperation of r'm:mikiind. Nothing wi,

vting in t
h

e end, but lite coitaniuy t resit lite vie'ilene if

tie Cnt t fur the spirit of ilit.','terail iostility was rouset. ' i-

T n:i . t -0ie day brtings oir aniotier day ; on,, year efoi-

lows athuer : let ius take tlie titre as il coies,. Tih sores of

all ptleam arc tin olr icart ;ie ih stes ilt iv lw re out-

rt th'' 1ivinity. My potnmy desire' atm h'u: p trCI'

geynd iry own bosoi. llivers roll rapidiy t0 lt sea, tuti

ente tteltri withoiut iltoubliiig it ; my heart i' the saun; all the

nts of th great woIldi not cost lie al single Cre. Truth is my

copsand moderation mny he11m. Th le clouds ise :md thel 1)

cloui del ed in% ii tu t causig tilt a iiqutle. Wh lrl n

kl:eN conceal theý suaI fromn mle by day, I try to look it lieu stars by

niighlt. Myl clo'thl' are madeI Of COMMOn) ehth, my) food1 is COarse(,

dli ' 'lit tit tait c'oers my rouf lcays every yeau l'ut wtat

wOUld it lha'e bce t,> me t haei tnri ee i sii 'k t ai, ai

tu havec digested costlyv disesoldenI roofs, dIo not keep Out

tee ssne's and (,arre ; ari wsere tuel coutntry Nuhakent by an iir

I, how esiy i can gain mli humble toor ! my paiiltrmon is

ait nhc' end of tsi arms, and e very day gives Ile ils hars t. W'len t

i' is erv 1 cool mI u sel f in te chade of i lice', ':m wh'n ilti

vtry cld I warmi msf by working. OIld age is coiling u1pon

,le, butl mry childrenl are younig, anid wIll repay eue for- whlat 1 havle

doefor them. If' they alway\s observe truth anid moideratio. a

hunitlrt years will not cost themi a sigir. Whatrver lempc t

miiay arise, tranquillity is a port 'l's on tli te imiocet teart.

l;eslhiktIsh, w hure we stoppied for al few minutes to saiute ic Sui-

tati, who w'as either th ere i at l1s palace opposite, of IBegler Bey,

tie morniing it mists hadl cleared away, and we gazed on Constanti-

Copie in all ier beauty î anI lovelitess---wuld I could ay lier

imiighrt ! We s lite ail:ztiii of msan's brightiet dreais : we fl'it

why tle Greeks ii anost p'ree',r degradation ttere ta freedoi else-

where: we Iner lldte angui, of the Ottoail whnil xled

troms his r/meel Sttbout.---Fr Sati/ /. 2en/

TmL: Cuanl u: Max ýs- %aN naS srn.--" h Cehie

Manî and. tue "iard"1 was fand popuar

song in Mace4 ldbett ing s111ng evetry vear at the imtavor's feast

bv the seliOr Aieraiin-tihe falheor t lte corporation, and ali-

W s withI thile deshted îileet. tie the deati of the wortly and

itteih repe tei Aderimat, tihel sonrg has becomse etirely obsukte,

A Cheihr ir m:il st sail for Spain

To da nmrbnie;

A Spanliard bie espies,
Vho criI-.-'i Yoiu Entglish boer look tre,

Wiat fruits aid spice fine

Oilr hmIdla productie a-y'e

There' noeiul fruits in thinle.'
e C ire 3l e -M ail ri t tli htold.

And biriigiht a CIheihire cellese,

elahnring- Birtggart ! not "o hold,

Yo hiase no such fruits as tiese.

our latd produces twiue at N car.
Il<le hfr uis atl spice, o a yt ; i

ltut sucli s iiow my ands du bear

Our a land gives twice a day.'

Il i, tiaiquillity oilf tihe sotil ! Swteet charim of life, kinrgs would T t i e i M uo -Is l1 oiwsari ' like lite pris-

'ell tlitir croiis to tri tle', if theiy kiei ty ilue. C ie trity of your to-and-senny reptulici C tral A merica. We

thy belefits ; thou hast helped ume to live wcll-hL p lle tO ilie are Iecoinig so great in this cointiry, that il is scry mtuc to hle

wel. 'Trslattion ofî a C ese poji, auibt 't e VUdedd' tite c e siall hose ail 'uer standards ofut commerce aving no-

tur named Trn, hit ///, wt'te don't sebe Il rte du10'0ie e' shal be able t xpress

ae diiniitire0. .. I dloes hume m h-orQa te eark

T F'sts utori i ro, Nosts.-Alboie rhlits 1 , the t e rthe other day by a dealer ii rab-apples, is he crawled Ou t

river is seenlating lit rou gh a naked rat line ini long itilined o' ru rfvis m sses-t hd t his pek baskt of ierchan-

1' d, re i dw smootly and iftiy, w'ithoutta pool to re't in, diree. 'he sipper of the Long Iand clamts ail call eah 

or a rk to break ciii, tili in one îMomlent, froin Clear and fioaim- Ctlier ilisandi we lately ieard a cit seavenger complaining

less witer, it vaîlishes in white cloutis of spray ; with i simgle tu anoruthter geitliemnîn in the saime line of iusiness, Ithat his toeni

phiige it has ftlen four hundrrîirel and lifty feet into a vast gulph1ii hiist hadl betuii endangered during a recenît conflagration ; a mis-

soopd firoi the solid imarble ! So treiendous is lie shock, that chievoui cracker-boy hadl tirowni one of his flarinig imtissili's ito u

ecen t atI hil istance the moun tain treiibles. Frotm the iîumense the segit i of a cellair occupied by the comtiplailant and his Il fimily.

heigit of tlie Fall, the body of the Walter s lost sîglit of long be- '%Ir. Mark Antony Potts toid s lite oiter day that lie hai made

fire it reachus tlie bottoi iistatlV it recovers itself; however, a ri tirianemLits for extending lis.butts lie las taken the su-

and rises baek to the very sumtinit in liglht vapory celuis, boundli- îierinteidenccof two çoal carts-having heretofore sioelled but

ing and c ig upvard, till tie wiole batsin avr
1 

the retreating ho- for one. Nobody tiiks noiw-adai ys of calling lite ciulletor of a

la s are full of swreaths ipon wreaths of fantastic heaitv. A ri imui-rt on th' rail-roai, by any Iss digiided title thai n eit t.

mnatehlss sight ! The floating masses are ever varylng lieir foris ; he vedier of apple-jack os a dilaip idiatetl cellart-door upou tle

iow' tles tre like tle rich foli ge of ilfy trecs, w tiig iii lite North river, is a merchait ; and lite fourth-rate s ictualler along

sNimm1er gale, n like tihe gilded tloids at even. Their beauty lite warves, wio manages t crent half t n iroketn rowin staill

i singurilaril leighiteiel by tl iblackiess Of tue suîrrouîndting rocks, reis i /¡l e hou ' !-_'. irror.

nl it lie deep green of tlie sward above. Loftv as tle Falh itself

is, tiere are yet liftier imintains round it, whose iip.osinîg uass- Ti Gur t N ia i t.--Next to thie greal of i os-

rs grea'y inrcrasc the effect tif the imresve sueie. The soiud l cew, wieh weighs four hundred and forty tuter thouisand puuids,
of the cataraet is it timtes ludet than lite loudest timnder, liing is the bell oft Ingouon, mseutionledî byv Mr Malcom. wiho iescribcs

the air for miles, witil peals of terribe, distinctnes,. On listeinittg lite 11Iur mese as particubitlv famous for cstiig bells. ''ieir lclls
to it for t wh'ile, lite head begins iol r Altogether, tthe hit are, tithowser, disproportionatbly thick, itut of dclightful totte. Tho

DOML ST C ECONOM Y.

Tlere is nothing wiich goes su f.r towards piacing ipeuple be-

yond tie reach oft perty, ils conuy lie mli iagement of their

dormestic afFidtl Il is as much imposuible to ge across the A tln-

tic with half a dozenii bltls starttle, or as rm:mys' hoit ioles in te

bottoi, "s to conuiict tlie corcerns of a fily viutout ecitonomy.
Itr titers not wleltr a man furnishi little ormuch foc lis hmils l.

if tere is a cotinialI learkage in tie pairour, it ris avi, lie
kniorw's not hiw, and that demo', wiast, cric ore, tuntil lie hait

ut s has noi mo e to gise. It is thile hilid's dutyN to b'ring

int1o the house, alii it is the duty of the i' to1 sec iiat nrothing

goes Nroigly ot oif it ; not tle least tice, however unimispoit-

ant in itself; for it cstalishes a precedent ; nr uinder tanys pretence.

for it opens the Lour for iiu t tl in. A nan gets a wife to

look after his aliairs, and aNssit him in his j iuitirney tirough Iiie.

'Flic liishantl's interest shouild hrc wlie i's caire. Tist sioiild lit
lier soie aim ain i the theatre ofhir <p lloire biosoi if her fîunily.

wliere she imay do as imtci towards making a fortie as ie iossi-
bly clin dlo in tlie cooitinrooi or work-shop. It t il o'ne

earned trat iakes a maii riealthy ; il is what is ave frioi hi

earningsA gooil and prudent iihusband .akes a deproite of lie
fruits of his labours tith lis bhest friend md--' il if lit frisni ie not
truc to Ii, taSit ha Le ti hop ? If he does not pilace confi.
leirce i lte firiend of is boso, sI etc i te ru ttC pl t Assit'

acts not for herself oniy, bui she isthe agent oliii site liove, id
sNe is bound tio act flic thir good, and not fir her ewn griiea-

tion. Her husbiad's godis tle end at wir h the t im
bis approbation is ier rceward.

T Vi lroxîS eoANt . Pi A r Att.--lt i- to :e kownIti to

nee rema that those ito wtii, in denselv srowdsed cities, rnt in.

deed in al cities 
a n

d towns, howc ver airv, cîlevated, and v-el venr-

tilited, we are ai incsarily exposed, curtail to a grcat extent the

perio of ife as omIpîared with that in the country, *excecpting

ahays, Ihe vegetabli cialaria in the htitter. )
The fîlowitg is ti ex.tract frothe i iport of the medical ceini-

mitssioner appointdil t t l estigate lhe u of the t;idemic.rrr fe-

r i '' i ' ' ia biidlr X rilNti ',mp taav Sis'<îiî

niow iccupliedl by the om ncm tofilhe Iimnga aihray,
there wîas tîil lately Iear stme extinire coshid. tue mttiang of
several publicdrains or cewveis in iopti ditcI, wich ften cver..

flow-edi, and covered a considrable spac with a lake of tle must
odiouis tilth, 1aIlte u i o thils fi 'il tyjlhoid fievers

w'ere frequent, and in a 'elhool of 150 fotmle ciildren in Clarendon.,
square, Sm'srstn, vvry eat while the ni.sance was at its
heiglit, lte malaria cauiseild some renarl'able focm of disease. In

one sear il wis anri extraordinary nervitis aLfectioi, exhibiting rigid
spasmns, and thuit conrvrsluiois of tie Iinlbs, stich as occur oi taking,
sirious p.oisons into tihe stomnach : more than A of tie girls wsere

su affectedi. li aiother year il was thoid fever, affecting an
equal number of lie childrien ; in anotecr, opthalima ; in nother.

extraordinary constipation of the bowels, and so forth. Since lite
covering of tie drains all these diseasc have disappeareiL

W Coorta .ct .. -ie followsinsg is said to bean infaillible
cure for the whs ooping cotgi :-A tet-spooInful of castor Cil to it
tea- sponfuil of molitasses; rî tea-spoulut of lthe muixture to lie giv en

wieiever the cough is troubclesoine. It will aflord relief ait Once.

andrin a few dLay il effec',s t cure. The samne renedy relieves tle
croup, itoweUer violent tite attack.

RTr rs is U amix.-Weion lie grain is to ble icked away, I scat-

ter at fest of tlit oung elder branches aver every laver of bundles,

-the mass ofiater-the eoi darkiless of the surrounding rocks rais
e d 

inscript ions and figures are as beautifil as on i bells in ciîg niîîI fi li ic il grealest abunilaîce uîs tlecîlges ut

-the silence of the gren spot we cling ti io r icî vitig il, blcked by lite wsorlid. They do not fltue onci at the rmouth like a trumpet, le leile 'li cryitg if ile I sigs ssii
1 

gise he grain ti iaur

alige triangle of swarthy hasat-the streaks if noI nl the height but are prel the shape of old-ftsioed globular tine glasses, u reisie li serinii-viieh scent in nu s ctrsts fron

-the siail buit crreepilg nia lite briiik--t lier rusing tru- tir seispicroidal. There are several in tle empire of qenitoro tiule stra ttr r' s i tu kes 'r trt (iilicreoee

Ihlanti out of ite chaldrr it has escaped from in lespite of s size 'iliat at Mengoon ntar Ava, weighs, as tlie prime iiiiister ' tiliun I lise irien ii a irituruber ut s-tirs i
tiercee a tria ry aui<t rt iril ' faste lil la se tii, i t efrîîllrre, elgt-eigtl th usa lss- -- murc''ntiere hîuît- s len, Oats have them in irati bun n e

scelle one tle t t iîistiltinturc eNu - t tireidn hi)t îurlds 'l'lie blI lu>'y ouith ple. Teasdife- th tw itgsr1t w l t s te goori ia tert

x'cursios t ment 'as l t lli es h , ven te hgi, iliuig tire car, rshe d b t vr m cet i n is e t a t o

quIsa iof the sraw fosry orss ast ito makes no, aot of differnc
and~~it them.( Iýc have triede it successfully a numberl of years, ind

erti meitît ci ghty-sigsluchs thusand Aiss---mor trian îlisliîîgîîisi 'if (]Cie1 ' h une, ti sîil i il, tîtid li iext ditr hu un- abow t at lunein-

ci one f N s m iit that lte n retieut--lrcmnere as , civil ilgiior, r edlic s'igl, trou Ibis isa urcueir, pouil u verizet aiui. B l

ownt leisphorus, anl entered another silvery lake enbosomited 
Ilc ci tis lu u uus b

1 ta scvdfv inrctosn ouijslpsn h eliua alt us s, tu l tîclear iini est' ibias
ini hills of a l firais-bît all graceful-covered with fairy- look ig isis tt tierce ars cper ad te part lin. 'rite tuight
villages, amoug whicih Kandilly, scene of Antastaiuts-s exploits, wrs rurtiseu iy île h utnnans bectre casng, and ils buit in 'fo sus ci Ilsteii Il ru se t ST -Let le liii I i' lieu

'î uestli>'lu lthernîisl t garicîrs, , lsIt ab.isi1ric iatiedcui idue inîcite, linovs tlient Io lie correct. I t is sus1ucîîfed a fese n- atnd skiinniei, atnd put loto it' a piece of lurcuilds ivli toasteti ()

pualaces, rrtre.îls ut tue sveaiîlîy tuis beautitl tuf C'onstanrtinople, rlites tronsflue grorîîud, and t liteir Cier greal btlis, is Nviîlut 1esCr5' side ' une a miinte or I uo tlie btt er un iii 10cie ils offiensi se

urnd cuîtîrles rieli wi h gibdiiîg aîdiri srbic, fritîge te s ar'r' t ilrngue thrt at oangound s Toh bîell sîtsaller 'ie îargrsî faste a iue, hut tbe atreud vii meuore tee-i.

tige. lresrnlly tlic tuwers, wlt lutu seeiel 10 slp sa l î hIle buitei States waoss tot wnitichy eei ive whoetsay, feaetshorne ueld iestore cnlgutrs haken nt by eciar I, iay b

lte turîr tni, o lîart, antd gise ts a gbpen of iren unus iroppei ond antre gafnesntx inichvsn mut eing bAarfe Snirit d ntguupen-
glories lue toui ie casties t Atafli Iiissnr atîi Ioîumriy issartr lin is poilt co oke grese spots ope an doolieon eprltetn or wroetg

bnut luteri'ah1rt wb. te g'limand mli a strile i ng hir siege a tiu .Arthot ati Niiio.o-Lofn y CILvatici of iinelots not m saliogmiay fTerliture.



of à1r. .Barratt, wf3ch,fl,. ear, considerng, the capaUbil!ésfIes

,ýr'Nw, ]v 1 uVtosuggest thaxt,if theyun ee'te

J* t'Wn W oreo . exr rste p
*golsxping, and Wou1,d devote s portecf :the nieans.-iii
*annàafil- wýhs à 1,ig;ô rterlai.sto~
.Blarratt's Li'ay bywol m u~ii me'es, mP1e
and VerËi t hé ômixtnunaiy at lwgaail d ansd

enterprising youu mari~,.- , . .

(Wehveuped a passage in ou-r' Corresp e Ilts iettex,
whc oitis rathrbrhrfetos-

HLIFAXSATURiDAY MOR1NNG, UGUJST.8ý .

~<~~s r uE~y~.-!1'he -,rktannia;, airiyed .on., Tue.sday,.,
hayixi, beendetaineèdseverlhours by a beavy fog. ý.Sxebre~gt
93 passengers fiorn Býston,-52 for IHalifax, and, 1for Euppei-j-,ý

fax. TtUfi urope.74. bs51, y exora gas -. a3 corn-
nencernent of thè.e., 0». thëoasý,gei the ,Cua

*dinnerin aBston, intiatedthatithe'steamers rwere as the pendýulum~
of a large clock, ta whichi the British Government had given, as
one wýeight, ifty thousand pounds,-.-wlxilu the publie ere expect-

ca ta' ýpply thèother. Thie 52 passengiers .for 'ai~La~7
for Liýverpoobl, is somcwhat of a pro miuise' thatj a'rvîmyaeu~e
coud iiht-ivillble suppliéd.

Nothingýnew-has cornie.to haid:fromtEurope. 'The Brittxduua
brou2lit dates from, the U. Siatesýtô tu&ust -i. These- con'tuiuV,
littîe of cotisequence to persans at a distanee.

SeriôU's-rioting had occurrédon the FPhikl ' âèlpiuý"I andt Trenton
Railroad.;l the populace, früm: what Icause does xSct appear; ap-
posedthé progées cf the 'wàrlùifiùru the -roa the poýlicxu-
tered, te the i eol6,Loesap oifcsensued, sevÉrel

*wereiseverel Mai'ddrtay arresits -;ere.madýe, aui vt~4~
ordèrtivas restored. c~rrpùes~'sdslydiithel' tîèat4
ipent,of 1the-p ruisohers :sainq-.o. the -p . ';phec rsonqs;arrested'on ance'vW

* xg 9heut eesentenced the-nextday te severail 3years-t

* pusomen, ~à'nd~ohe ~r~1saùatrils vèreprcceedinh -wthOut

* The .aÇcidentîýW ich cxt l~~ùd~an o riè&st
danger Ïnddetod*igmèer iiit of b hi xiseàccr*ý
ver y prominetÉ part of almost every -fie cf ne wspapers. A .ex
Journials fuxrxi hed b'- the -Brittannia,-give-, the -fullowing n-elani-
Chioly lust......

The sloop Of .. 'ar :Erie entered Boston iFlarbour on' the - lst Of
July. Aë'she reacled-the -inner-harbour- the difficolties of lier
voyagre over, and, test and 'recreation- fillhig- the visions- e.her crew,
one of the best-hands fell from the forernast, and- was not-secin aftèr
strikiuîg the, water.

The stearaboat Dudley and NS. Carolina came in collision, bc-
twveen Wilmington and Norfolk, The 'N. Carlina sunk in a few
minutes.- The lives of all ow. board. weie saved, -btt a greit
arnoutit,,cf bgeep--aud , roneyýr-aslost.: lOne passenger leostý
1500.0. dollars, several wvere leIt:. destitute by!the accident.

A idow lady and two of ber daugliters wlio.resided.-near -Ban--
* gor,- Me. left horne.to bathe in the rier.- A reuaiiingdapghiter,'alarneïd at threir delav ti:se.i. a df th at they. were.

al drowned.> What' 'a dreadful and suddenjcihange in. a.fa-,

Fhese, as Nvéll as -many&thiler ýsini1r occ urenc es, stron gly -en-
for'e the 'doctrinie, 'that wprosp je.rity nay rakeitself. wings

adfykii ay,-that while inp6oePoie 7dsOses,ý
and ëthat-thie bighe st isdom is tao nakée a'Fiend cf thatB ih., in

wlhôse ha (ndsaremtlue'.issues of lite a nd-;dèath, and .ýwhà a eau aue
ei&hr. to e grétgain to-hiffiwh~me'asurte'liis days arigh±t.

The progress cf Commerce and-the arts of peace, is alwaysgra-
tifying te euxr feelings ,of the importance cf humnan inteli!t -and
industry ; -they showv what man i nxy-accomplish by ind ividudl vi-

* gour, and by ce-operatîon. .

As an instance .of ihe greatly inceresing.trade of fýorth Armer-
a,'ihthe *-Pêcific, it is.-tatéd that a vese1.récenfitrPhi.

]adClplîia, fur California, built for the business, with "a cargo va-

A1rtw*stenmer las ieen'ilaiîched On the lBudson- fa-r-tleýî.lde
f' thât rivexs,..dngth' on deck,r,294feet,- extree*' idt K7 ,6 1 ,feet.

h itera6.fe, ofth ýSiÏsc
- - 'r~ - he Sate,4prox' in isptably the advan'ee

-the rgpullic ina these d atm t,ýïd htpoli tics--- il th
îÈ- f0ï th for riexitti{el al l' th den r-ro u.îd ù 'ëtab-

~ ,a iwuineiglib o trs; ïsktobc obscu red' by i

-Jinis ruoÜàge lray speaking, increasing-in greùtness aitdipros4

't..t~isdo m.' seili~ok os eg-r reit -,wleei.s
du~ ~~~th ]e,assiduity, ;uniiity,, -anmî nguity w-ihiehr

a~oçIe.y1eac isfrindl, ian,eniinentilegree,>Ëtte.gow
bo-alt tl,etl oe sxc tbindg t- -mprô.o*. - the. w6vrld,.-Qwjl'a,

sgreate,-is ù le th .*sor,.ýýir 'n,,aitiý' tîé,ut

presible.,energy., MXay thie-wn ti'os,-ln.c" bersved'fromn the-k 1ourge. <-

.2~LST~AES.-TheBostniEvéniuià,-.Gù~ette contains4eer-
Maàs.koùi a iit'to t:dx uu'Ia-fx i towiiàafew 'rthbér"
%âddýeirÔrs have erept. ".,,In àa!oftlie Trôûtc 'Halifax

fro~jMIndorflefor r~sinisýsaidz'to bethéN.-1W. - Arm idf- 'th e
Hanbour,-its waters are said to be s6 édeep.,tht a'frigate iaY '-bc'-
safeslymoorod lut i,'ad.a Frnche 'Wfàrisdèsenibed aslihving been
chused into the Bsn n having beiin. blownup ,tiere, with evtfry
solil on board, byhber cornmandeç.- ' Agix,; arnonig .ime'promineàt-ý

lýu1dings diithe.reut: are e1uuiecrated,. the- residentes eof -edge

en fhec, cKercising gnoundý' duning thfq' revieiv by' 'tue '-Gover-
non- General,, is stated te- be from'- ten te twelvelitindred. , Oný
thosepeintsý it mny1le no barTr to'rremmsrk, Ftlh-at-, tiie"'Basin is net -

the NDrtlfMe.st Arm ;'. 'àn. iliet.mwhici i1opens tâ 'the ýN.'b West,
about a mile .abeve'.tle t'omit, goé:s: byý that.nîame.-1 Instead of;- it
bqingrwôrthy of note thatafrigite!eouId a'ei'î in 4h B;Àsilit. haS

ih vessêh:iake -. iteent afir lerésideiiàe rfJug' eIu
Ii irtoh lu wthin-the preeictc ofWiàd r,"not'ia-th 'ro d:, and -"

- Mr-i-owc~dàs'~nt::r.eiis~ toiav-~ ore thn 'ParitnmnS, at
Shierwood.: ,,The'inunibcr.:of men-at :tlc review, -nWu§t;,wéèshould

tin,îhaye,ýbeen.bet'tren 2000 and 30L0..Thesé 'ae'àffill -'u'at-
tens, but'they tend te show thatI-ravelleri are mitalways precisely
àç,0ur*te. i:.Ne-: the more rneadify notice. thése, - as they .intire.
duce a paragraph in whicà there is "-mio. mstak«,ý and which de-
scribes-.the ladies: of H.alifaxr-as unitim'g .bea'uty, -com1smoittq)
grace, ,and.birh genitility of deportmen t. l We subjei'i'il- passag'e

wkich concludes some remaarks of thie E.- Gazette on'the ]rittania,
and i 'vhich conains r sentiments to. whicli wc. -give' a 'ready as.
Sent.-: -

Ob ý'Otthe whole,'dihen, we retuxà-ftcnntthe -trip, 'witli a high cpi-
pion of our Provincial neigldours; iand.withthe. fullIest .anti moý,t
couifid'mfutanticipations that the opening of the intercourse between
the qld aadiew'-%v6td; %_Vhieh ývI1 bd:nelincrased'aid festereèd b-y
thins.line, us the very best means cf inegociating for tlie seultinent

üft1e,Boundary 4 qu4estion., r Tiie;productibn'>;cf' recipxîcal-. geeti
e lin~, is the b atdoe for sectional igalausies2'- '-

The, -wcatlier, continues vrfvual,.rfri u~am'~-
-loved.l y rfre hing rans,l-make the ,sasýpb pne-. ofrunusual 'pro-
mise., If disaster respectingthe cuppsý causeperyextensive gloemf
and feaiful forcbding.--holw.shouldthe everse-]ead',to.hallowede
joy and.gratitude. - Too oftcn, hoiwever, wuhile ive, maguiifylevi,
aidniurrnun te an extreune,-ve do not e.erappreciiite'blessin.gs
as ive sliuld. -

The Steamer froniBoto las brouglît :nany visitors te Ilialifa.x.
Am'ng'others, r.Wie lecturer and vocalist,'appears, and pro-
po§esfo give ent ertain m'en ts. I'àN1r. 'White, has been muci. pruiised
un the. U. States and, Canada ýpap)ens.

MAI.D IE ELssLts.-''le ClosinS o- - -ýeiebrated dancer's
engageent n -i dk'srepresented as Mnost erthusiastic.
Àfter the fail of the curtain site %vas ealled ,fr àanà' a ppeèa red,- ami d

1vas received ýwith shdvdrs aIbdqueswrea ths, poctc sueis
and immense applause."f'the ad ' dsryeder 'race, by great,
and gauturesm ol rie'wul *eswouId
xnsiýinla-And icr...bu & A pleaÇsioi b gaeu

r

longer. - 4 r . f

On te lth Oteler~l36PrLJhà Wàddêil ?dFiruro, Noyva
Seotia, after.,unfi irrl.an, ýt usupi'
oath, recéived thie dipldiia, ud~vs~aht& ~~T$rof the

-Royal Colle#ëèd SârËonj, Lonclon. ~ ~ r

On Sunday, 2b'h 0y u {v . Rly
to Miss Eliz1ýh Meksl.,,,, .

noek 'o f yar i . N-' S.; to SÉu.sù1, îgau1,,- ter'ôY..ijiàatomu Wî.Ves-
ton, Esqo fWi1utVL r ''"

-DIEfl.
A t Dartniouth,,,on' ."iidity r noohiing, MrYs.

a native of Dýrtaîi Etglani'd.
-At en~è, ~e'3etnetetdaad g S9~r~x'

*Philip ly'an' oldê'a âdx' euabinhabi tînUtùÀ ~4tj Vl'
A t Matazas, çntté J 1 tJiy eyUof.vr ir'an ilnes-,

of tliree days ôi•Wlim avsn i*w2t ear0or)1$
age-eldest soi'èf ,4r Gor 4eP.L son, o'tx ôn' ih,
promising youingý-ilan.. ..

At St. kMark's, Floridai; ii~nelst f h .er4ndrelv Rose,
a native cf Nova Sootia.

13RI1-SII XAD NORTI AMERICAN RtOYAL MAIL

STRLX srnPS O? 1200 TONS AwD 440 uloRsE rÈovzu,

'Under.,'Colitra et wit htle 'Lords of iute Admirat.."

* :Baxr.NNIÂ, CapWan HzNity Wooi)nrUI,,-------

-. paQ4*-G., B

~ B1UTA~N'NJA, wl ave I'Ialifa,ýfotl, LierpooJGs1-T '. on dythe>3rd August. Forp'tsasge pply tli

-The AcÀiÂDi] il le despatcbed frorn Liverpool,GYB"r -

papers, will d scbntinme Uicéforxner advertiscrnenti 'an~d' nsert the
above. ' ' * . ' -

1-llifax, July,25. -.-

SAINT MARY'S SEMINARY.r

.-"Uicle7 tkeapcftd Patronage of ite R.flt ev. Dr. Fraser.

Frencli. ~ . . .......... . v'W.Iva-
,GQek anîd Latin, rFjrst Class ........... Xrý . '11à-I;.&A<..
Do. »0. ,Second. Clss i...M 1 I.FLÙRV

-writing, Uo6âckeeping, and Ai1m±c2X.E,.nzo.

.Theology adSrptr... ... ev. R. . D.O3RXN.-
.ora~l :1iosjyadMahmts. evW.Ia.

En~ish~CmpoitinReadixig'and -- '--

* n.acldition te thoe enutmerated above,.tho..C1asses cdrcady adven-

Th1elFrenmeliClass hadjust' been opèned, anid-persbns wislilrmgto

to- make ait eax'Iy pfflication.'
* 2upils.for the Spanish Clasa.wilI jilease;to hav.e thoir names.cn-,

terei tnt {e - niar ithiin.tlie next temidays. .-

Th1hilosopmy Cla.ss àllo'ltelhecn opemxèd-Làtin is thé Ian
giouge cf this- Clasq.

Ternis for Boarders-£33 per annum, -

ff-Tlin.L'irary df-thie Seminay ô ontains very. nea'rly' 2000 vo.*
lxwmes of .the.mn'.st selectauthor.,i elg, Capon .,àv, and.
Ecclesiastica1 1ilistory. Teeis also à good coller
fià and ClasialBooiks, I of %h;ieh are it thesqrvzce 6É f'theStu.
dents of ithe Estabuishinent. --- "t4

.Nonebut, Çathbie Pupils are'required'.tobý.present at thiereli-
gious .exercises or religiqus icmtruCýions o.~eSoiay

June, 20..,

-- ST.- MARY'S SEm%1NAIY

Q>of Sheets, -'Blaxkets, aCounterpa 1ï ï-ne.densrthafl
zen towels, a knif'e, fork, and spoon. -Uniformnfor Suý1rnerB lue-
Jacket,Cac..ih Toss.- - -'r7-



Imm1 n~ i~ v ,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

Selected for the Pearl;

TH;E KING'S OLD HALL.*

-Few ages since, and wild echoes awoke
In thy 4weepinrg dure and panneling oak:
Thy seats were filled with a princely band-
lilers of men andlQrds of the land.
Lqgdly they.raved, apd gaily they laughed,
-O'çr the golden calice and sparkling draught;

.And the glittering board and gem-studded plume
Proclaimed thee a Monarch's revelling room.

But now the spider is weaving his woof,
Making bis loom of thy sculptured roof:

The slug is leaving his sliry stain,
Trailing his way o'er thy Gothic pane.
Wecds have gathered 'And moss bas grown
On thy topmost ridge, and lowest stone:
And-the wheeling bat comes fiappng his wing
On the walls that cireled a banquetting King.

The idle stare and vulgar tread
Nay fall where the regal train was spread.:

-'he glomy owl May bide its nest,
And.tle sp'eckled lizards safely rest.

-WhoY were the revellers ? where are their forms?
Go t. the charnel, and ask of the worms,
They..are low in the dust, forgotten and past,
And-tbe pile tbey raised is.following fast.

Oh man! vain man! how futile your aim
Vlien building your temples ta pleasure and farrie!
Go-.-work for heaven vith faith and care-
Let good works.secure thee a mansion there.
For the palace of pageantry crumbles away,
Its beauty and strength are mock'd by decay,
And a voice from the desolate halls of Kings,
Cries-" Put not.your strength in corruptible things 1"

ELIZA Cûoo.

THE MARTYRS.

Among all the carly Christian martyrs, there is probably none
'which is more calculated-to awaken the most tender emotions, than
tlat of Blandina, who suffered A. D. 177, at Lyons, under thé
second persecùtion, in the time of Trajan. A youth naiied Pon.
ticus, aged fifteen, represented by ecclesiastical historianîs as her
younger brother,was her constant associate and her fellow suferer.
Together they were repeatedly led forth to' behold their bretiren
cruelly tormented or devoured by wild beasts in the amphitheatre,
ateidst the derision of enfuriated thousands. They were subjected

;to the severest and most ignominious tortures, in order ta induce

th,emn te recant.
One remarkable trait was scen in their deportment, viL unaffect-

cd humility. The extravagant admiration of martyrs was then a

growing fault in the church ; and when, as they came out of ne
scene of anguish after another, they miaintained their unwavering
fidelity, this admiration was expressed by their fellow Christians

in a repreliensible manner.
The noble youths, as if this ras not the least of their trials, beg..

ged then te desist ; declared thenselves unworthy te receive such
praise; and gently, but firmly, rebuked those that offered it. " We
do not deserve the nîame of martyrs," said they, "we are only hum-
ble confessors of the gospel."

It ras the lot of Ponticus te be the first called to death. Of fee-
ble frame, and gentile disposition, bis sister had always watched
over hilm with a kind of maternai fondness. Her anxiety for him
was now inexpressible. She feared, not se much for the pain he
was called te und.ergo, as that ii consequence ofis constitutional
feebleness, some act or expression night give their nialicious focs

an occasion to triumiph.
The interesting.and affectionate victim kept his eye upon her te

the last. Anirnated by her stirring exhortations, cheered by lier

radiant smiles, and imitating ber great example, he continually
strove te lionour that Saviour whon his sister had taught him te
love, and into whose presence, with lier, h ivas speedily ta be ush-
cred. It was a thrilling sight ta witness the sincere steadfbstness of
the lad; the intense but sublimated afiection of Blandina ; her in-
cessant watchlfulness that he might not fiter ; and especially that
transcendant fortitudle by which, still shedding vigour into his
heart, througl many an expressive sign, she witnessed bis appalling
suferingsb.

The scene, however, attained its utmost subliinîty, whben, having
assuredi herself of bis trium-phant exit, all these radiations of her

30fty faith wiere gathered back lite ber owran'most glorious testimo-

ny. The heur at length arrived, whuich was te crowna her ]ast ex-

ample, te ail after ages as a burniag and a shining light. She look-
ed aroundi upon lier persecutors without ene .feeling off revenge.
She exhortedi ber fellow Christians toi rem'ain immnovable in their

holy profession; she wept over saome who had denied thîeir Lord,
aind calling them about ber, mneltcd themn ta repentance, aad con-
soled' themi with the promises af forgiveness, and thien breathing

* thami falace, lhant.

HIGH PULPITS AND THE BRONCHITIS.

It is well'known that a number of ministers bave been arrested
in their labours by a disease of ,the throat called the Bronchitis.
Some have supposed that this 4isease is contracted by.the practice
of taking cold water wheu engaged in public speaking--that the
cold water, taken into the throat, heated and irritated by action,
causes inflammation.

1 am not about te controvert this opinion, which, I believe has
the authority of some respectable physicians, as it appears likely
the practice may have such a tendency. But, as this complainf, as
far as I know, is almost exclusively confined to ministers, and
scarcely, if at all, known among other public speakers, I have had
a query wrhether there were not other causes. Iawyers, and par-
liainentary orators, are in the habit of addressing large assemblies,
in large bouses, with great vehemence, and often at great length,
and frequently amiid considerable noise and interruption. And
many of them are in the habit of taking cold water at very frequent
uîtervals while speaking. The Representatives'.Halln Congress,

is, at least, 90feet in diameter, and requires great effort of a speak-
er with an ordinary voice, te be distinctly heard; and yet I recel-
lect of but cne or two members, for a third of a century, who have
suffered any essential inconveience from speaking in it, and these
were cases unlike the, Bronchitis.

I have therefore been led to believe that this disease is occasion-
cd principally by the construction of our meeting houses. Until
recently they were built ivith higlh pulpits and side galleries, and,
notwithîstanding modern improvements, many of these old-fashion-
cd houses remain.

Now, as sound naturally ascends, the speaker, from the bigh
pulpit, is under the strong temptation, if not absolute necessity, of
leanng forward te send the sound downwards, that the people may
hear upon the floor; and in thus leaning over the.pulpit, be bends
his neck, compresses the lungs,.and places himself in.the worst pos.
sible position for easy, natural elocution. For evéry erator knows,
that to speak easily, naturally, forcibly and safely, the body ruust be
so erect, and the shoulders so far ibrown back, as te give the lungs,
the throat, and all the organs of speech, their natural, unembarrass-
cd position; and that consequently, this bending and curving posi-
tion of the neck, while expelling vehernent sounds, must have a
powerful tendentcy ta irritate the throat.

This, though one, may not bc the sole cause of this complaint.
Speaking te large assemblies, in large houses, without proper care
to exclude the cold, especially the evening air, froi the'throat and
lungs after speaking, may be one cause.

And the reasont wlhy lawyers and statesmien suifer less in their
profession, probably is, they are not placed in such an unfavoura-
ble position. Sc lis the construction of our halls of legislation
antd courts of justice, that every speaker may not only follow na-
ture in this respect, but seems compelled ta do it. Lawyers, in
addressing the court, stand erect and look up te the bench. In ad-
dressing the jury, they necessarily assume the most favourable po-
sition for elocution. And the Court, when addressing bath the
jury and the bar, are se slightly elevated as ta experience no in-
convenience. Much the same may be said of deliberative assem.-
sblie.

I have only to add what, probably, few have not observed, that a
great part of the natural effect of gooi speaking is lost when-the
speaker occupies a higli pulpit. No lawyer on earth would argue
an important case from such a place-he would be sure ta lose it if
he did. No intelligent layman will deliver an address from a high
pulpit if he can well avoid it. If lhe does, he always seems con-
scious of the disadvantage of his position. I have lately seen a
test. One addressed an assembly from a high pulpit, and the other
took the platform before it. The former, much the best speaker,
fell short in effect-for lhe was se high up, and s far off, that the
soul of his eloquence seenmed not to reaeh his hearers, and theeffect
seemed much the sane as coolly reading the facts he uttered. The

latter, being near his audience, came directly home te their "busi-
niess and bosoms."

A benevolent and discriminate public need only to appreciate
these facts, it is believed, te relieve their ministers and benefit then-
selves, by substituting low pulpits for high ones, in churches where
they exist.-Boston Recorder.

MILK AND HONEY.

COLLECTED BY RALPH VENNIŽo, 1653.

Ne never was so good as he should be, that doth not strive to be
better than he is.

Though God suffers his people ñiot to sin in revenging their ad-
'sersaries, yet lie suffers not their adversaries to sin unrevinged.

out for her infatuated enemies the most ardent supplications, she
was thrown alive, enclosed in a net, into the amphitheatre, and
there mangled and devoured by furious wid beasts, in the sight of
assembled thousands.

In conteinplating these instances of moral grandeur, it is natu-
-ral to inquire, What are allithe hardships which we are called to
endure, compared with -ttiesé'" Whac uvidence have we ever
giveni, in ail our lives, that if called into such scenes of trial, we
should endure, and shine, and triumph, like Blandina, the Maid of
Lyons.-. Y. Evangelist.

The following has heen placarded on the walls in the west end

of London:--" For want of a knowledge of the noble art of swim-

ming, thousands are annually sacrificed,:, and every fresh viètim
calls more strongly upon the best feelings of those who have the

power to draw the attention of such persons as may be likely to re-

quire this art, to the simple fact, that there is no difficulty in float-

ing or swimming, provided the persons keep their bodies in a ho-

rizontal position, which is done vith the greatest ease. by endea-

vouring to force the chin down upon the surface of the water,:in-

stead of forcing the head as high above the water as possible, which,

brings the body perpendicular, instead of hori7ontal, as required."ý-

Let every body, particularly editors, annually, if possible,
diffuse this most useful and important knowledgeÇ

ExPENss or W.u.-War bas been called a destroyer r

upon blood and treasure. The mighty inroads -whichit

on the finances of a nation, may be seen by the following fable

the expenditures of the 'British Government for six success

years, ending vith the battleof Waterloo, wvhich. gave peacefto,

Europe.
1 0......................... ............ 09,110,54
811.......................................... 92 96,699
812..........................]103,421,538

1813......................................... 120,952,657!
1814........ ................. 116,843,889
1815.......................... 16,49,05

£639,16,

It is a fact worthy of notice, that the gentlemen now eM ed

in taking the census of this city, have'not yet met with au'an)a
ried lady whose age cornes up to, or exceeds thirty, h
wordsforit.-N. O. Pic.

It is said that the intoxicating preparation of hemïp, U

employed in Egypt and other Oriental countries, is co i1é

ly into use among the Chinese, as a substitute for opium
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He that is little in bis own eyes, will not be troubled to be little

in the eyes of others.
What we are afraid to do before men, we sbould be afraid to

think before God.,
As there is a ianity, lies bid in the best worldly good ; se there

is a.blessing lies bid 'i the worst -of orl ly evils.,
There wil be no end of desiring, tillwe dlesire that which bath

no end.
Earthly things are such as the worst of ne may.have, and the

best of men 'may be without, yet he that'lath them. not may be

bappy without them; and lie that hath them y be miserabl
with them.

Natural men. are earthly in the use of heavenly tings'; but sp
ritual men are leavenly in the use of earthly things.

The law of nature is cotaiued in the gospel, but the gospel is
not contained in the law of nature.

Saints desire so to meet with God as that they may part no

more, and se te part with sin as that they may meet no more-

We are so far Christians as we can rule ourselves accordii t,

the xule of God; the rest is form and speculation.

Itis better te carry ourselves se that God nâiy smile and th

world frown upon us, than to carry ourselves se, that the word

may imile and G6d frown upôn us.
la the worship of God, whilé the body is upon the knee, the soul

ought to be upon the wing,
The tongue blessing God without the heart, is but a tinking

cymbal: the heart blessig God without thé torngue, is sweet but

still music; both in concert make the-barmony which fills-ind de-

lights heaven and earth.

One May be an honest man, and yet not be a Cbristian ;"but one

cannot be a Christiari and not be an honest mnan.

A saint bas sometines enough in this life te say> 'tis godd to be

here; but never enough te say, 'tis best to be here.


